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If blacks are  to c ompete s uc ces sfully in white academia, they 
mu s t  be able to c ommunicate and interact with white s tudents and 
profe s s or s .  Ac c eptanc e of middl e - c la s s  white s tudents with an aca­
demic achievement orientation, a s  friend s  and e quals , s hould enable 
or a s s is t blacks  in deve loping po s itive attitude s  toward academic 
achievement. This in turn s hould pos itively affec t s chola s tic per­
formanc e .  The purpo s e  of this s tudy i s  t o  explor e  the r elationship 
b e twe en black attitudes  toward s ocial affiliation with white s and s uc­
c e s sful academic pe rformanc e on integrate d  c ampuse s .  
Thi s hypothe s i s  was te s ted  by mea s uring the a s s oc iation b e­
tween black s e lf- r eported g r a de point avera g e s  and their r e spons e s  
t o  an ins trument de s igned t o  mea s u r e  attitude s toward s oc ial  affili­
ation with white s . In addition, ante c e dent and inte rvening variable s 
wer e  als o te s te d  to inve s tigate s ome of the fac tor s that c ontribute to 
and affe c t  black attitude s towa r d  s ocia l  affiliation with whites. and its 
r elationship to black ac ademic achievement. The s tudy wa s c onduc ted 
at a moderate - s i z ed midwe s tern unive r s ity dur ing the spring of 1978. 
A total of 103 ins truments we r e  c ompleted  s ucc e s sfully and us e d  a s  
the data for the s tudy .  The r e s ults o f  the analy s i s  of the data demon-
s tr ate no s upport  for the hypo the sis : the r e  wa s no r e la tionship b e ­
twe en b l a c k  attitude s towa r d  s oc ial  affilia tion with white s and s ue -
c e s s ful a c a demic achi e vement at  inter r a c ial institutions. R e a s ons 
for the lack of a r ela tionship and implic ations for futur e r e s e arc h 
we r e  dis c u s s e d. 
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C HAPTE R  l 
Intr oduc tion 
Educ a tion is  an impo rtant element in the s truggle 
fo r human rights . It i s  a means to help our child r en and 
people r edis c ove r their  identity and s e lf- r e s pe c t .  Edu­
ca tion is  our pa s s por t  to the futur e, fo r tomorr ow b e long s 
to the pe ople who pr epa r e  for it today. 
Ma lc o lm X El Hadjj El Ma lik Shabaz z  ( 19 6 3 )  
Many blacks view a c olleg e education a s  one of the few legitimate 
means by which the bla c k  individual c an es c ape the poverty of the 
ghe tto. In the e limination of une qual c onditions of blacks,  education 
ha s a s p e c ial  func tion s inc e it  ha s a lways b e en the a c c epted mode of 
s o c io e c onomi c mob ility fo r rac ial, ethnic , and r e ligi ous mino riti e s .  
Howeve r, only r e c ently ha s a coll e g e  educ ation b e en a r ealis tic alter-
native fo r blacks . A c c ording to r e c ent U .  S. C ens us Bur e au figur e s ,  
in l 9 7 7  appr oximate ly l, 10 0, 0 0 0  b la cks we r e  enr olled i n  po s t-
s e c ondary e ducation .  This r epr e s ents a n  inc r eas e of nearly 5 0 0  pe r 
c ent from 1 96 5 when only 2 2 0 ,  0 0 0 b lacks we r e  enr olled ( s e e Fig . 1 .  1 ). 
This inc r ea s e is  pr imar ily due to extens ive g ove rnmental p r o -
grams s uch as  the Highe r Educ a tional  Ac t .  The Higher Educational 
Ac t  pr ovid e s  low-inter e s t  loans and c o ll e g e - wo rk study pr ograms.  
This pr ogram is s upplemented by other  s imila r  prog r ams s uch a s  the 
1 
Black Colleg:e 
T'n. ov s a:n d s 
2 
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Na tional Schola r s hip Service and Fund for Negro Students, The Inde-
pendent School  T a lent Search, The College Assistance Pr ogram and 
the Nationa l  Achievement Pr o g r am (Bessler, 1 9 67). 
While mor e  b lacks a r e  attempting to us e their c olle g e  e duc a ­
tions a s  a means of e c onomic advanc ement, the b lack e c onomi c c ondi­
tion has chang ed little and s lowly . In the firs t s ix ye a r s  of the s even­
tie s ,  when the initial wave of bla ck s tudents be gan graduating, the 
mean inc ome of  b lack ma l e s  2 5  years and older with 18 or more years 
of s choo ling was about 6 9 per c e nt of the mean inco me of white ma les . 
The only years in which this  perc entage differ e d  fr om 6 9 per c ent wa s 
in 1 9 7 3 and 1 9 7 5  when the pe r c enta g e  dr opp e d  to 6 8 and 6 5 per c ent 
r e s p e c tively . 
The e c onomic plight of b lacks on the whole has b e en muc h  
wor s e .  In 196 5 ,  when the dr amatic inc r e a s e in black c olle g e  enr oll­
ment began, the median inc ome of  black familie s was about 54 pe r cent 
of that of  white  familie s .  Thi s  pe rcentage crept upwards. slowly and 
th en d e c lined b r i efly ove r the next dec ade until it r ea ched a zenith of 
ne arly 62 per c ent in 1 9 7 5 .  Another d e c line fo llowed the 1 9 7 5  peak 
until the late s t  C e ns us Bur eau figur e s  r eport  a pe r c entag e  of only 5 7. 1 
pe r c ent in 19 7 7  the lowe s t  s inc e 19 6 5 ( s ee F i g. 1 .  2 ) . 
The s e  unequal e c onomic c onditions can be  attributed to racial  
dis c r imina tion, although i.t cannot  b e  taken a s  the only c ondition that 
c r eate s  and perpe tua te s e c onomic inequality. Ano the r po s s ib le con­
tributo r to the weak effe c t  of edu c a tion on b lack inc ome i s  that mo s t  
4 
blacks s till attend pr edominantly black ins tituti ons whi c h  a r e  c r edited 
with providing low quality e ducation. 
Sub s tandar d  educ ation pr ovide d  in mos t pr e dominantly b lack in-
s titutions c an have a negative effec t  on educ ation- inc ome leve l s .  
Ac c o r ding t o  C ol eman ( 1 9 6 6), B owle s and De c o s ta ( 1 97 1 ), and E lton 
( 1 974), ins titutions with pr edominatly b lack enrollments have fewer 
Ph.D. fa culty, lower faculty s alar i e s ,  depend mor e on s tudent fees , 
and have lower b o ok value for the ir land and phys i c a l  fa c ilitie s .  Mo r e -
ove r ,  s ome o f  the pr edominantly b lack ins titutions ar e not a c c r edited 
by s tate , r e g ional, or nationa l a c c r edi dation a s s o c iations . Lar g e  
amounts o f  financ ial as s is tanc e ar e n e eded to ke ep the s e  ins titutions 
ope rating and c ompeting. 
C r ain ( 1 970), Petti g r ew ( 1 97 1 ), and Jencks ( 1 972) found that  
bla ck s tudents who attended inter r a c ial s choo l s  we r e  mor e  likely to 
obtain a b e tter  j ob and r e c eive a higher inc ome than tho s e  a ttending 
s e g r e g ated s choo l s . This finding was primarily a s s o c iated with in-
for ma l  s cho ol  c ontacts with white s .  
C rain ( 1 970: 5 93) a s s e rts : 
The mo s t  s ignificant effe c t  of inte g r ated s cho o ling 
is  pr obab ly not "educati onal" . It i s  pr obably mo r e  im­
portant that Negr o s  who attend integ rated s choo l s  will  
have mo r e  c onta c t  with white s a s  adults ,  and tend to have 
mor e  trus t  in white s than do  Ne g r o s  fr om s e gr egated 
s chool s . This  in turn partially ove r c ome s a c ruc ial 
barrier  to e qual opportunity - - the fa c t  that infor mation 
about employment oppo rtunitie s is s p r e ad thr ough type s  
of informal s choo l c onta c ts t o  which few N e g r o s  have 
ac c e s s .  
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Ther efo r e, it would s e em, a s  C r ain and other s have a s s umed, 
a s  mor e  blacks b e g an attending inte r r a c ial  institutions then the edu­
c ation- inc ome levels betwe en the r a c e s  would near par ity, however, 
this  has not b e en the c as e .  Sinc e the early 1 960' s the numb e r  of 
blacks attending pre dominantly white institutions has inc r e a s e d  dra ­
mati c ally while pr e dominantly black ins titutions d e c line both in num­
b e r s  and in enr ollments ( cf .  Gray 1 97 5 ;  Burrows 1 977). However, 
this has had little affect  on the d e g r e e  of e ducation-inc o me disparity . 
I feel  that the s e  r e s ults c an b e  attributed, at lea s t  partially, to poor 
s cho la s tic  pe rformanc e by blacks at  integ rated ins titutions .  
S T ATEMEN T O F  THE PROB LEM 
Though the problems of b lacks  at inter r a c ial  ins titutions are  
numer ou s ,  mo s t  r e s ear cher s agree  that ther e  i s  a po s itive r e lation­
s hip b etwe en integration and e du c ational impr ovement ( c f.  Sta lling s 
1 9 5 9; C oleman 1966; Maynor and Katz emeye r 1 974). The living c on ­
ditions of the ghetto ( cf .  Lieb ow 1 9 67) pr o du c e  a youth who has exper i ­
enc e d  r ej ec tion and hos tility fr om childhoo d .  If he is  fortunate eno ugh 
to attend c o lle g e ,  he is us ually handic apped by a limited ac ademic 
backgr ound and his  fir s t  prolo'ng e d  inte r r a c ial  exp e ri enc e, unl e s s he  
attends a pr edominantly black ins titution. H e  c an fe e l  r ej ecte d by 
middle c la s s white s tudents and teache r s  and may not inte r a c t  fr eely 
in his learning envir onment .  
The g ap b etwe en the a c ademic p e rformanc e s  o f  b l a c k  and white 
6 
c o llege s tudents c an b e  attr ibute d in la r g e  d eg r e e  to e duc ational in­
equaliti e s  b efo r e  c olle g e .  Th e C o leman R e p o r t  ( 1 9 6 6) d o cumented 
thi s  finding and c onc luded that the quality of e du c ation affe c ts the level 
of performanc e .  Howe ve r ,  s o c ial  fac tor s als o affe c t  s chola s tic  pe r­
formanc e and thi s is e s pec ially true of blacks a t  inte r r a c ia l  ins titu­
tions . Jone s ,  Har r i s , and Hauck ( 1 9 7 5 ) found that mo s t  b lacks at 
inte r r a c ial ins titutions attr ibuted their a c ademic prob lems to non­
ac ademi c  fa ctor s ,  pr imarily the lack of a s o c ia l  life . The r e sults  o f  
this  s tudy indicated that  black s tudents c an b e  s e r ious ly dis tr a c te d  
fr om the ir s tudie s b y  inadequate s oc ia l  outle ts produc ing unhappine s s ,  
s o c ial  worrie s ,  and is olation. Kli enbaum and Klienb aum ( 1 9 72) als o 
found tha t  the maj or pr ob lem of black s tudents a t  pr edominantly white 
ins titutions wa s an inadequate s o c ia l  life . This study indic ated tha t 
b la cks we r e  dis s a ti s fi e d  with "middle c la s s "  or iented s o c ial  a c tivi ti e s , 
des pite efforts  by the ins titutions to meet  the s o c ia l  ne e d s  of  the black 
s tudents . 
Often the b lack s tudents ' r ea c tion to the lack of black or iented 
s o c ial  ac tiviti e s  i s  the r ej e c tion of the wh ite envir onment, a c tiviti e s , 
and pe er s .  A s tudy of Willie and Levy ( 1 9 7 2 )  found that the maj o r ity 
of b lack s tudents attending pr edominantly white ins titutions live in 
s e lf- enfo r c ed s e g r e gation.  B la c k  s tud ents having experienc e d  diffi­
culty in adjus ting to c ampu s life , tende d to b and togethe r to the exc lu ­
s ion of inte r a c tion with white s tudents . 
7 
He r e in lie s the pr ob lem b e c aus e of the inability to s o c ially 
adapt to the inter r ac ial  envir onment mo s t  black s tudents s e g r e g ate 
thems elve s thus negating the p o s itive r e la tionship b e twe en inte g r a ­
tion and e duc ational impr ovement. Attitude s about white people ar e 
influenc e d  by c onta c t  with them. A black youth who attend s an inter ­
rac ial ins titution should learn that he c an c ompete with white s tudents  
s uc c e s s fully . C onfidenc e in dealing with white s i s  almo s t  mandato ry 
for a chievement in mo s t  a r e a s  and s pe c ialti e s  b e c aus e i t ' s a "white 
man ' s wor ld" ( cf .  E pp s  1 96 9; Pe tti g r ew 1 97 1 ;  C r ain 1 970) . 
JUSTIFIC ATION OF THE PR OBLE M 
It i s  importa11t to under s tand that th e lack of inter a c tion and c o m­
munic ation b etween black and white s tudents at integ r ated ins titutions 
i s  a s e riou s  pr oblem. Th e pr oblem i s  in ne ed of inves tigation when 
one und e r s tand s  that in mo s t  a c ademic envir onments all  learning do e s  
not take pla c e  in the forma l  c l a s s r oom s ituation. Mu ch lea rning 
o c cur s in infor ma l  inte r a c ti ons with o ther s tud ents and ins truc to r s . 
Pe r s onal  rappor t  with o the r s tud ents and ins tru c to r s  fac ilitates the 
pr o c e s s ·of inte rnaliz ing knowled g e .  If a failur e in c ommunic a ti on 
exis ts  b e twe en the black s tudent and the whit e  s tudent ,  faculty, and 
a dminis trato r s  on inte grated campu s e s  then the r e  is  als o a failur e in 
the inte rnalization of knowledg e .  
Student inte rac tion i s  pr obably a s  important t o  a c a demic 
a chieveme nt as the quality of s chools and teacher s .  Jencks (1972:256)  
8 
c ontend s : 
. . .  the chara c te r  of a s choors output depend s  
lar g e ly o n  a s ingle input ;  namely the cha r a c t e r i s ti c s  of 
the enter ing s tudent s . Eve rything e ls e - - the s choo l  budg et ,  
its polic i e s , the charac te r i s tic s of  the teache r s - -i s  
either s e c ondary or irr e levant. 
Pinde rhugh e s  ( 1 9 67:82) adds : 
What the pupils a r e  learning fr om one another is  probably 
jus t a s  important a s  what they learn fr om the teacher s .  
This is  what I r efer to a s  the hidden c ur r i c ulum. It 
involves such things as how to think about thems elve s,  
how to think ab out other pe ople , and how to g et along 
with them. It invo lve s s u c h  thing s as  value s ,  c o de s ,  
and s tyle s of b ehavior . 
B lacks through s elf- enfo r c ed s eg r eg ation lo s e  an important 
a s pe c t  of inte r r a c ial  s chooling , that is int e r a c tion with middle c la s s  
s tudents who a r e  known fo r their a c ademic ability. S inc e mo s t  b lacks 
a r e  primarily fr om the low e r  s oc io e c onomic s tr ata this type of inter -
ac tion c ould b e  helpful. C o leman ( 1 9 6 6) found that the s oc ial  c la s s 
level of a s tudent ' s c la s s mate s ha s an impor tant r e lationship to the 
outc ome of his e ducation. The s tudy indi c a te d  that b lack s tudents 
attending a s choo l tha t  wa s pr edominantly white wer e high a chieve r s , 
e s pe c ia lly if the white s tudent s  we r e  fr om the middle s oc io e c onomi c  
s tr ata . Harvey and Ruthe rfo r d  ( 1 960) found tha t  the s oc io e c onomic 
s ta tu s  of the s tudent b o dy was the mo s t  impo rtant factor  affec ting 
achievement. 
Ac c eptanc e of s tudents with high ac ademic ability by s tudents of 
low a c ademic ab ility i s po s itively c o r r elated with a c a demic achieve -
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ment for the s tudents of low a c a demic ability (Hall ,  196 9; T ucker and 
Yate s ,  1 9 67 ). In a ddition, Hall (1969 )  d i s c ove r e d  a pos itive r e lation­
s hip b etwee n  peer  inter a c tion and examination pe rfo r manc e .  The r e la ­
tionship wa s s tr ong e s t  for s tudent s  with low and mod e r ate a c a d emic 
ability . Tucke r and Yate s ( 1 976 )  found that b lacks per c e ive s ub s tan­
tial advanta g e  in working in pe e r  g r oup s etting s with white s .  It wa s 
found that b lacks working in p e e r  g r oup s etting s fulfilled a ne e d  of s elf 
a c c omplishment and enhanc e d  s e lf c onfidenc e, both pr e r equis ite s to  
achievement. 
Fur the rmo r e ,  the inability of bla ck s tu dents to c ommunicate 
wi th white s tudent s , can be as s oc iate d with anoth er prob lem in a c a ­
demia , that  i s , the inability t o  communic ate with profe s s o r s and 
fa c ulty .  B r adley ( 1 9 67 )  found tha t  wh1.te  faculty felt the inability to 
c o mmunic ate wa s a maj or handic ap in black s tudent performanc e .  
The white faculty me mb er s  s aid 11they articulate poo r ly ,  11 and 11they 
s pe ak a languag e  p e c uliar to thems e lve s . 11 
Example s  of the ne c e s s ity of b lack int e r a c ti on with white s on 
inte g r ated c ampus e s ,  and the lack of it ,  pr o life ra te the lite r atur e. 
The r e  c an b e  no doubt that  a s er ious pr oblem exi s ts . Inte r vi ews with 
black s tudents about their white pr ofe s s or s  or s tud ents divulg e ,  
11 • • • they don't know wher e  I'm c o ming fr om, 11 o r  11they a r en ' t  doing 
nothing for me . 11 
Many blacks will a r g ue that  inte r r a c ial  r elationships  ar e unne c -
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e s s ary and unwante d by b o th white s and b la cks . The s e  individuals  fe e l  
that chang e s  a r e  ne e d e d  in the s taffs and cur r iculum o f  int e r r a c ial  in-
s titutions s o  that they a r e  mo r e  c onduc ive to the ne e d s  of b lacks . The 
pr oblem of this s tudy is to d e te r mine if inte r r a c ia l  re la tions hips on 
int e g r ate d c ampus e s  ar e ind e e d  an aca demic advanta g e  as s o  often 
as s umed.  
HY PO T HESIS 
I fe el  tha t  fr iend s hips and acqua intanc e s  between black and white 
s tudents ar e ne e d e d  to fulfill an individual's ne e d  for meaningful human 
inte r a c tion. Affiliations of thi s  type ar e needed to break down c o m-
muni c ation b a r r i e r s .  The inability to c ommunicate with white s , 
und oubtedly c an put black s tu dents at a di s advantag e  a c ademi c a lly and 
is  a prob ab le c au s e of poor s cho las tic pe rfo rmanc e. S o c ia l  affiliation 
with white  s tud ent s  is a p o s s ib l e  me thod to minimize and/o r  r e s o lve 
poor  a c ademic a chievement. 
C ur ry and T o tten ( 1 97 1 : 1 66 )  a gr e e :  
T o  Negr o s , white s  r epr e s ent the highe s t  s tatus g r oup in 
the s o c iety and as a g r oup ar e undoubtedly g ove rne d  by a 
s omewhat differ ent s et of norms . The r efor e ,  when a 
Ne g r o  a c c epts a white per s on as a friend, thi s interac tion 
ha s the potential of g ener ating within the Ne g r o  g r e ater  
fee ling s of per s onal wo r th and influenc ing s ignific antly 
his leve l s  of aspirations and achievement. 
SUMMARY 
The g ene ral  purpo s e  of this  s tudy is  to explo r e  the re lations hip 
b e twe en b lack s tudents ' attitude s towa r d  s o c ial  affilia tion at inte g rated 
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c ampu s e s  and s chola s ti c  perfo rmanc e .  In the next chapter I will 
r e view the lite ratur e which s uppo r ts my contention that holding a 
po s itive attitude toward s oc ial  affiliation will b e  pos itive ly re lated to 
academi c  s uc c e s s .  I will als o dis c us s the antecedent and intervening 
variabl e s  which might affec t  thi s  r e lationship and indic ate mor e  fully 
the impo r tanc e of the s e  fac to r s for under s tanding the a c ademic per­
formanc e of black s tud ents on integrated c ampu s e s .  
C HAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
INTRODUCTION 
Segr egation of white and c o lo r e d  childr e n  in public 
s choo l s  ha s a detrimental effec t  upon the c olor e d  childr en. 
The impac t  is  gr eate r when it has the s anc tion of the 
law; fo r the po licy of s epar ating the r a c e s  i s  us ually 
interpr e te d  as denoting the inferiority of the Negro g r oup . 
A s en s e of infe riority affe cts  motivation of the child to 
learn.  Segr egation with s anc tiOn of the law, the r efore, 
ha s a tendency to r e ta r d  the educati onal and mental  d e­
ve lopment of Negr o childr en and to deprive them of 
s ome of the benefits they would r e c eive in a s o c ially in­
tegrated s choo l  s y s tem • • .  Whatever may have been 
the extent of  ps ychological  knowle dge at the time of 
Ple s sy vs . F e r gus on, this finding is amply s uppo r ted 
by mod e rn authority .  
B r own vs . B oa r d  o f  Educ ation ( 1 9 5 4) 
C oleman ( 1 9 6 6 )  argued that the s choo l  ha s little influenc e on a child ' s 
achievement. Further ,  he argued inequitie s  in b lack/white achieve -
ment r e s ult fr om ine quitie s in their home envir onment. Mor e  s pecifi-
cally,  envi r onmental c onditions in black c o mmunitie s  leave few 
example s of a c ademi c  achievement, and the rewards that  s tem fr om 
it, for b lack youth s . Thus , the individual fr om the ghetto rar ely r e -
c e ive s pos itive fe edback and enc ouragement for s cholas tic perform-
anc e .  Nor i s  he likely to have po s itive enc ounter s  with student and 
oc cupational r ole  models  that would motivate him to seek middle class 
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goals . The young s te r ' s  p e e r  gr oup is  likely to c ondone delinquent b e ­
havior  and, ther efor e,  t o  maintain his po s ition in the g r o up ,  he  might 
actively s eek failur e in s chool  ta sks . C ohen ( 1 9 6 2 ) found that po or  
s chola s ti c  performanc e is  probably a means lower c la s s youth s  us e 
to gain p e e r  g r oup a c c eptanc e .  
If the s tudent is  fortunate enough to a ttend c olle g e  the attitude s 
he ha s d eveloped g o  wi.th him. This p r oblem is  c ompounde d  at inte r ­
rac ial ins titutions by inadequate s o c ial  outl e t s  for blacks and the lack 
of mi ddle c la s s  value s ,  e . g . , an or ientatio n  toward a cademi c  achieve­
ment ( cf .  C r o ckett 1 9 6 2 ) which s tr e s s e s  s ucc e s s ful  a c a d emic per ­
formanc e a s  the primary vehic l e  for s o c ial  and occupational mobility .  
In c ompa r i s on,  the white s tudent a t  inter r a c ial ins titutions i s  
likely to have c ome fr om a middle c la s s backg r ound and , thus , r e ­
c e ive d much p o s itive fee db ack and enc ourag ement fr om h i s  pe e r s  
c onc erning hi s academic performanc e .  H e  i s  like ly t o  have been 
expos e d  to many profe s s i onal r ole mo dels s er ving a s  e�ample s of the 
r ewar d s  of ac ademic succe s s .  Mo s t  middle c la s s s tudents will have 
ac c epte d the a c a d emic a chievement orientation long b efor e  c olle g e  ( cf .  
C r o ckett, 1 9 6 2 ) .  
Ther efor e ,  it s e ems likely that if b lack s tudents c ould s o cially 
inter a c t  and affiliate with white s tu dents they c ould develop new atti ­
tud e s  and b ehavi o r s c onduc ive to academic achi evement. F r om whi te s 
they c ou!d r e c eive the nec e s s ary f e edback, r e info r c ement, and en-
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c oura g ement mis s ing in their own background . F r om influenc e and 
int e r a c ti on with white s tu dents b lacks c an enhanc e their as s imilation 
into the dominant Ame r i c an c ultur e thr ough the ac c eptanc e of middle 
c la s s  value s and g oa l s .  Pas t  r e s earch ( cf .  Hall and Lindz ey 1 957; and 
Hend er s on 1966) s upports  thi s  c onclu s i on and c ontends that r a c e and· 
s o c ial  c la s s of par ents does not nec e s s arily determine a child ' s s o c ial  
c la s s  orientation o r  identific a tion- - lowe r - c la s s  black youths c an and 
do demons trate middle c la s s  orientations and g oa l s . F o r  example,  
Hender s on ( 1 9 66) found that  lowe r c la s s individual s  a r e  able and often 
do identify with middle cla s s individuals . Hall and Lindzey (1 957) dis ­
c o ve r e d  that ,  though identific ation with s omeone els e in every de tail 
rar e ly o c c ur s , pe ople attempt to  inc orporate tho s e  features  that they 
b elieve will help them a chieve a de s ir e d  g oal .  
T HEORETICAL FRAMEWOR K  
S o c iologis ts  ( cf .  Katz and La zar s fi e ld 1 955; Hall e r  and S ewell 
1 9 67; and Wo e lfel  and Hall e r  1 971) have a s s e r t e d  that ins trumental in 
the for mation of s elf- c onc eptions , valu e s , and attitude s is  the influ­
enc e of o ther  per s ons  and group s .  Furthermor e evidenc e ( cf .  Stryker 
1 9 67; Sewell,  et .  al . , 1 96 9; and Wo e lfe l and Hall e r  1971) has b e en 
pr e s e nted to indic ate that e duca tional plans , perfo r mance,  and attain­
ment are s tr ongly influenc e d  by the interpe r s onal influenc e of par ents 
and p e e r s  c alle d  s ignific ant othe r s .  
Stryker (1967:37) c ontend s : 
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• . .  not all per s on s  with whom one inte r a c ts have 
identical  or even c ompa tible p e r s pe c tive ; and that,  the r e ­
for e ,  in o r d e r  for ac tion t o  pr o c e e d ,  the individual mus t  
give g r eater weight o r  priority t o  the p e r s pe c tive s of 
c e r tain othe r s . T o  speak then, of s ignific ant o ther s  i s  
t o  s ay that given othe r s  o c c upy high rank o n  a n  "impo r­
tanc e" c ontinuum fo r a given indivi dual. 
Signific ant o th e r s  ar e tho s e  p e r s ons in an individual ' s s ocial 
envir onment who exe rt influenc e o n  the individual's attitude s and b e -
havior s ( cf. S ewell, et. al . , 1 9 6 9). In addition, s ignific ant othe r s a r e  
mo s t  influential  i n  the attitud e  formation p r oc e s s .  The bas ic mo del  
c onc erning the attitude formation p r o c e s s  (Wo e lfel  and Hall e r ,  1 971 ) 
a s s um e s  that attitude s ar e the r elationship an individual ob s er ve s  
b e twe en his c onc eptions of hims e lf and his conc eption of the obj e c t  in 
que s tion. The s e  c onceptualizations c an b e  s een a s a cate g o r ization 
pr o c e s s  whe r eby one defin e s  hims e lf us ing c ate g o r i e s  like s tudent, 
athlete , and hus band. The s e  c ate g o r i e s  exe r t  a filtering effec t on the 
obj e c ts pla c ed within them. Inc lus ion or exc lu sion of obj e c ts fr om a 
category is  a c las s ific ation b a s e d  on p e r c eived s imilariti e s  and differ -
enc e s .  F o r  ins tanc e ,  the c ate g o ry 1'high s ta tu s  job s 1 '  would inc lude 
d o c to r s  and lawye r s  b e c aus e of their p e r c eived similarity to the c ate-
g o ry,  but would exc lude maids and j anito r s . The s e  cla s sific ations 
ar e ba s ed on the infor mation the individual ha s about the obj e c ts and 
s e lf.  Woe lfel  and Hall e r  (197 1 )  found that thr e e  s o ur c e s of informa -
tion a r e  e s s ential t o  attitud e  formation: 
1 )  Interpe rsonal influenc e s  by s ignific ant o the r s  who c onvey -in-
formation to an individual c on c e r ning the categ o r i e s  he us e s  to define 
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objec ts  and s elf by word or  example . 
2 )  S e lf- r eflexive ac tivity whi ch i s  the defini tion a per s on makes  
about his r e lationships to an obje c t  ba s ed s ol e ly on his  ob s er va tions . 
3) Th e  effe c t  of r elated attitude s which the individua l  alr e ady 
ho lds which exe r t  influenc e in the change or formation of an a ttitude . 
Wo e lfel and Hall e r  ( 1 9 7 1 : 8 5 ) c ontend: 
. . .  interper s onal influenc e ,  s elf-r eflexive ac tivity 
and r e lated attitude s - exer c i s e s tr ong causal influenc e 
over the formation of attitude s and that onc e fo rme d ,  
the s e  attitude s exer t  independ ent caus a l  influenc e  ove r 
b ehavior . 
F r om thi s s tatement it follows that under s tanding the acade mi c  per -
for manc e of b lack s tudents  at  integrated ins titutions r e quir e s  a ttention 
to the attitude formation pr oc e s s .  The c au s al s equenc e r e garding 
ac ademic performanc e s ug g e s ted by thi s  the o r e ti c a l  framework i s  
pr e s ented i n  Diagram 2 .  1 .  Very s imply, the 
Attitude s T owar d  • D e g r e e  of B ehavioral  Ac ademic 
���-- ____.. 
So c ial  Affiliation C onta c t  Pe rformanc e 
attitude s towa r d  s oc ial  affiliation, onc e fo rmed, will dir e c tly aff e c t  the 
d e g r e e  of c onta c t  between b lack and white s tudent s . The the o r e tical  
framework s ugg e s ts that a pos itive attitude towa r d  s o c ial  affiliation 
will inc r ea s e the de g r e e  to which they ar e expo s ed to  one ano ther . 
Furthe r ,  inc r ea s e d  c onta c t  or expo s ur e b e tween the rac e s  will have a 
p o s itive influe.nc e on the a c ademic performanc e of b lack s tudent s . 
Nume r ou s  fac to r s  o r  va riable s will aff e c t  the for mation of attitudes  
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towa r d  s o c ia l  affiliation a s  well a s  the effe c t  thi s will have on the 
degr e e  of b ehavioral  c onta c t  b e twe en b lacks and white s .  Additional 
intervening var fa.b le s will als o mediate the effe c ts of the s e  c aus al  
fa c to r s  on a c a demic pe rfo rmanc e .  I will  dis cu s s  thi s  proc e s s  mor e  
fully and indicate the various antecedent and intervening var iable s of 
c ons e quenc e to the b a s i c  r e lationship b e tween s o c ial  affiliation and 
a c ademic performanc e .  
The c entr al c omponent o f  the attitude forma ti on pro c e s� i s  in-
forma tion.  While attitude s a r e  forme d  and changed d epending on the 
amount of  info rmation one ha s about the obj e c t  in qu e stion, prejudic e 
is  ba s ed primarily on a lack of info rmation, "with no b a s i s  exc ept per -
- s onal fe e lings o r  s te r e o type d  a s s oc iations".  The r efor e ,  it would s e em 
like ly that,  thr ough s o c ial  inte r a c tion mo r e  information would be gained 
c onc erning maj o r ity - mino r ity r e lations . The new info rma t ion s hould 
r e s ult in a ttitude s b e ing formed and changed to pr oduc e a mor e  a c c ept-
ing individual .  An individual with "toler ant and fr iendly a ttitud e s "  
should b e  mor e adept in ove r c oming th e inhibiti ons o f  hi s soc ial 
or igin and ac c ept his new pe ers a s  s ignifi c ant o the r s .  Thi s  proc e s s  
should in turn,  deve lop new attitude s  c onc e rning a c a d emic pe rform-
anc e that would appr opr iate ly influenc e academic b ehavior  (Wo e lfel  
and Hall er ,  1 971 ) .  
Woelfe l and Hall e r  (1 971:85 )  fur ther agr e e  that ,  
So c ial  s truc tur al fa c tor s determine the expec tations 
of s ignific ant o ther s ,  which in turn exert caus al  influenc e 
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ove r the pe r s on's  attitud e s . The s e  attitude s  thems elve s 
then exe rt  dir e c tive for c e s  over both a c a d emic pe rform­
anc e and later educ ational and o c cupational attainments . 
. . . feedb a ck fr om a c ademic pe rfo rmanc e ( and by impli­
cations attainments ) exerts  influenc e ove r both s ignifi ­
c ant o th e r  exp e c ta tions and individual attitud e s . 
Signific ant o ther s  a r e  primarily ag ents of s oc ialization ( cf .  
P o r t e r  1 974) and a r e  ins trumental i n  d eveloping a n  individual's  pe r -
s onality in ke eping with his p o s ition in the s o c ial  s tratific ation s y s tem. 
The r efor e ,  black lowe r c la s s  youths ar e soc ialized thr ough the attitude 
formation pro c e s s by their s ignific ant other s to view ac ademic a chieve -
ment ne g atively ( Po r te r ,  1 974). It would s e em to follow, then, that a 
po s itive attitude towa r d s  s oc ial affiliation and s ocial interaction with 
white s tudents i s  impe r a tive if the black s tudents are to adopt middle 
c la s s  definitions and r ole models nee d e d  to r eve r s e this view. 
Howeve r ,  i t  ha s to be und e r s tood that phy s i c al integr ation of 
s tudents fr om differ ent s o c ial  c la s s b a ckgr ound s d o e s  not in its e lf 
pr oduc e ac c eptanc e of each othe r .  The s o c ia l  s truc tural natu r e  of 
life in the individua l ' s c ommunity leads  him to develop definite hehav-
ioral patterns which ar e an imp o r tant pa r t  of hi s s o c ial  inte r a c ti on 
with other s  in an a c ademic envir onment ( Porte r ,  1 974). 
Sinc e white and b lack s tudents have little in c ommon it i s  pr ob -
able both will identify with the ir rac ial and s oc ial c la s s  g r oups to the 
exc lu s ion of one anothe r .  The r e s ulting s elf- enfo r c e d  s e g r egation i s  
detr imental to the black s tudents in tha t i t  again "d epr ive s them of 
s ome of the benefits they would r e c e ive in a s o c ially integrated school  
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s y s tem" ( cf .  C ole man 1 9 6 6; C rain 1 970). 
R e s earch ( cf .  B e ttelheim 1 9 64; B ra dley 1 9 6  7, We inb e r g  1 9 68) 
indic ate s that  mo s t  b lacks at int e r r a c ial ins titutions f e e l  una c c epted 
by the white s tudents  and profes s or s .  They fe e l  the lack of ac ceptanc e 
by their white c la s s mate s i s  par t  of the s o c ia l  pattern of r a c ial  dis -
c r imination. Willie and Mc C or d  (1 972) found that mo s t  b lack s tudents 
at int er r a c ial ins titutions feel that ther e  is s ome deg r e e  of pr ejudic e 
involved in their poor acad emic performanc e .  
Prejudic e i s  the a ttitu de that ac c ompani e s  rac ial dis c r imination.  
Prejudic e i s  an opinion, us ually unfavorable , formed b efo r ehand with 
no bas is exc ept per s ona l  fe e lings on s ter eotype d a s s oc iations . 
Arnold R o s e  ( 1 9 5 6) found e videnc e to indic ate that  equal-status inter-
r a c ia l  c onta c ts intervene to r e du c e  s t e r e o type d imag e s .  Ro s e  a r gue s 
that when r a c ial p r e j udic e is und e r s to o d  a s  an emotionally charg e d  
attitude dir e c ted towards a s te r eotyped obj e c t, a weakening of the 
s te r e o type r e sulted in a c o r r e s p onding r e du c tion in pr ejudi c e .  
Allpor t  (1 9 58:254) agr e e s , 
Knowledg e  about or acquaintanc e with memb e r s  of 
maj o r ity gr oup s mak e s  for tolerant and friendly attitud e s  
. . .  c onta c ts that br ing knowled g e  and acquamtanc e are  
likely to  engender s ounder b e li efs  c onc erning minority­
maj o r ity gr oup s ,  and for this r e a s on c ontrib ute  to the 
r eduction of pr ejudic e ( unle s s  de eply r o o te d  in the char ­
ac ter s truc tur e of the individual ) may be r educ ed by 
equal- s ta tu s  c onta c t  between minority and maj or ity in 
pur s uit of c ommon g oals . 
Individuals who have exper ienc e d  equal-s tatus inte rracial c onta c t s  are 
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mo r e  like ly to ho ld tole r ant r a c ial  attitud e s  and hold le s s  obje ctions 
to r a c ia l  d e s e g r egati on than per s ons who have no equal- s ta tu s  inter ­
r a c ial  c onta c t  ( c f .  R o s e 1 9 5 6; Allpor t  1 958 ). Furthe r ,  F o r d  ( 1 973) 
found mo r e  alienation towa r d s  white s ,  among b lacks who had no c on­
tac t  with their  white neighb o r s  o r  c o - wo rker s than tho s e who did .  
Ther e  c an b e  little c riti c i s m  about the pr obability that educa­
tional ins titutions c an induc e an exc ellent atmo s phe r e  for equal-
s tatus inte r r a c ial  c onta c ts . Students a r e  equal in s ta tu s  a s  s tudent s ; 
few a r e  like ly to have de eply r o oted pr ejudic e s ; and all a r e  in pur s uit 
of a c ommon g oa l - - a  deg r e e .  The r e i s  little doubt  that b o th g r oups 
will b enefit fr om the inter r a c ial  exper ienc e .  If i t  i s  po s s ib le to r e du c e  
pr ejudic e and rac ial dis c rimination thr ough c onta c ts and ac quaintanc e s 
with memb e r s  of opp o s ing ra cial g r oups , then it may als o b e  po s s ib le 
to inc r ea s e s cholas tic performanc e thr ough informa tion obta ined and 
ac quir e d  thr ough inter r ac ial  c onta c t s . Howeve r ,  as  ha s b e en s ug g e s te d  
pr eviou s ly many fac tor s ,  in par ticular one ' s  attitude towar d  s oc ia l  
affiliation, will influenc e the amount o f  b ehavioral  c onta c t  b e twe en 
the s e  equal - s tatu s  g r oups . In short ,  I a s s ume attitude s function a s  
maj or d e terminants of b ehavio r ,  and thi s  is  suppo r ted b y  pr evious r e­
s earch ( cf. F endrich 1 9 67; DeGrie s e and F o r d  1 9 6 9; Warner and 
De F lue r 1 9 6 9 )  when various fac to r s  ar e c ontr o lled in the attitudinal 
s tudy .  
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AN TE C E DENT AND IN TERVENING VARIAB LE S  
Not all blacks a r e  o f  lowe r c la s s  o r igins ; the r efo r e ,  they ar e not 
a s  handic appe d a s  o th e r s  by limited expo s ur e  to diffe r ent s oc io c ultural 
r ealiti e s .  Cer tain variable s in the black s tudent ' s backgr ound may b e  
mo r e  c onduc ive t o  the deve lopment o f  a po s itive attitude toward s oc ia l  
affiliation with white s .  It i s  als o ne c e s s ary to c ontr o l  for additional 
variable s both prior to and after the black s tudents'  entr anc e  into 
inte rrac ial ins titutions to determine the ir effe c t  on attitudes  towa rd 
s o c ial affiliation with white s .  
Ante c edent Variable s .  
The antec edent var iable is the c ontr o l  var iable that  ha s its eff e c t  
b efo r e  the independent o r  dependent va riable (Lo e ther and Mc Tavis h  
1 977).  The antec edent var iab l e s  in thi s s tudy are hometown popula -
tion, family s i z e ,  s o ci o e c onomic s tatu s ,  and ag e .  
Home town Population. Black s tudents fr om the lar g e r  me tr o ­
politan a r e a s  a r e  no t expe c t e d  t o  be a s tole rant and a c c epting o f  white 
s tudents a s  tho s e  fr om the mor e  rural a r e a s .  I n  urban a r e a s  the 
pr obab ility of attending a rac ially s egr egated elementary,  junior and/ 
or  s enior  high s choo l  is  g r eater , thus childr en have limited exp o s ur e  
t o  other r a c ial  g r oup s . This would c arry over into the a c ademic en­
vir onment . In short ,  it should fac ilitate a m or e  ne gative attitude 
toward s o c ial  affiliation.  
Family Siz e .  It i s  predic ted that b lacks fr om s maller famili e s  
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(numb e r s  of b r other s and s is ter s )  would have a mor e  po s itive attitude 
toward affiliation with white s tudents and should a l s o b e  highe r 
a c hiever s .  Many exp e r ts ( cf .  Kvaracus  1 9 65; Hochman 1 978) b e lieve 
family s i z e  ha s a s ignific ant effe c t  on pe r s onality and academic a chieve­
ment. Hochman ( 1 978) found that childr en fr om lar g e r  familie s  f e e l  
mor e  inferior and have gr eater s oc ial  adjus tment pr oblems than d o  
childr en with fewer s ib ling s .  Kvara c eu s  ( 1 9 65 )  di s c o ve r ed that through 
inc r ea s e d  par enta l c ontac t  blacks fr om s maller familie s we r e  mor e 
ac c epting,  s e lf c onfid ent and perform better  a c ademic ally . 
So c io e c onomic Status. B lacks of high s o c io e c onomi c s tatu s  a r e  
expe c ted t o  have had mor e  pr evious equal- status racial  c onta c ts than 
their lower c la s s  counter parts , the r eb y  developing po s itive attitude s 
towards s o c ial affiliation with white s .  Sewell and Shah ( 1 96 7) found 
a p o s itive c or r elation b e tween a family ' s  s o c io e c onomic s tatu s  and a 
child ' s  a c ademic perfor manc e .  High s o cioe c onomic s tatu s  ha s als o 
b e en s hown to b e  c l o s e ly r e lated to mental ab ility,  e ducational a s pira ­
tions and attainments , and o c c upational a s pirations and attainments ( c f .  
Sewell e t  a l .  1 9 6 9; Wo elfel and Haller  1 97 1 ;  Porter 1 974). 
Age .  Th e  older bla c k  s tudents a r e  pr edi c te d  to dis play a mor e  
p o s itive attitude towa r d s  s oc ial affiliation with whites than the young er 
bla ck s tudents . This a s s umption i s  ba s e d  on the p r emi s e that with 
ag e c ome s exp e r i enc e and exp e r i enc e in handling s o c ial  s ituations 
should b e  c onduc ive to inte r r a c ial  affiliati ons . 
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Intervening Variable s 
Inte r vening variable s a r e  tho s e  c ontr o l  var iable s tha t have the ir 
eff e c t s  b e twe en the independent and dependent var iab l e s  ( Lo eth e r  and 
Mc Tavi s h  1 977) . The intervening variab l e s  in thi s  s tudy ar e memb e r ­
ship and lead e r ship in s oc ial o rganizations o n  c ampus , and c ampus 
r e s idenc e .  
Organizati onal Memb er ship. Me mb e r s hip in s o c ial organiza­
tions i s  a var iabl e  pr e dicted to b e  pos itive ly a s s o c iated with attitude s  
towar d  s o c ia l  affiliation with white s tudents . B ec aus e of the nature 
of mos t  s oc ial organizations on inter r a c ial  campus e s  the likelihoo d  of  
c onta c ts b etwe en member s  of b o th rac e s  is  eminent ( s ome are inte ­
grated) .  In mo s t  ins tanc e s  the s oc ial  inte r a c tion i s  equal- s tatus 
( intermurals ) thr ough c ompetition, pr oviding a method of e ngende r ing 
fr iend s hips . 
Organiz a tional Lead e r s hip. Leader ship in s o c ial  o r g aniz a ­
tions by b lack s tudents i s  pr edic ted  to b e  po s itively a s s oc iated with 
attitu d e s  towa r d  s oc ial  affiliation with white s tu dents us ing the s ame 
r ea s oning applied in the o r ganizationa l memb e r s hip variable . 
C ampus Re s idenc e. On- c ampus r e s idents ar e expec ted to 
demons trate mor e  po s itive attitude s towards  s o c ial  affiliation with 
white s than the ir off- c ampus c ounterpar t s . Equal - s tatus  interracial  
c onta c t s  while living in  the dormitori e s  a r e  eminent, ther eby r e duc ing 
the amount of pr ejudi c e  and r a c ial  dis c r imination ( cf .  R o s e 1 9 56; All ­
por t  1 9 58 ). 
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C la s s rank i s  a variable that has to b e  c ontr o lle d for s inc e 
s ophomo r e s  a r e  for c ed by univer s ity policy to live in the dormito r i e s 
while uppe r c la s s men have a choic e .  Uppe r c la s s men living on c ampus 
should have the mos t  po s itive attitude toward affiliation with white s 
s inc e they cho o s e  to r emain in the inte rrac ial envir onment of the 
do rmitorie s .  
Finally, s ex of r e spondent was c ontro lled for in mo s t ins tanc e s . 
Sociocultural expec ta tions of the s exe s s ome time s pro duce s eparate , 
often c onflic ting a ttitudinal and behavioral  charac teris ti c s (cf. Lie bow 
1 9 6 7 ;  Udry 1 9 7 4 ) . Als o ,  s ex differ enc e s  have b e en shown to a ccount 
for variations in attitude s and b ehavi o r s among blacks ( cf .  C obb s and 
Grier 1 9 68; Willie and Levy 1 9 7 2 ) .  Ther efore, whenever pos s ib le s ex 
wa s c ontr olled for to explo r e  its effe c ts . 
SUMMARY 
This chapter c ontain s  a r e vi ew of the literature on the a ttitude 
formation pr oce s s and e qual- s tatu s  inte r r a c ial  c onta c ts . In a ddition, 
antec edent and intervening var iable s r egar ding the black s tudent ' s 
backgr ound wer e  pr e s ented, and their effe c t s  on bla c k  a ttitud e s 
towa r d s  s oc ial  affiliation with white s  and its  r elations hip to black 
a c a demic achievement we r e  dis cus s ed .  In the next chapter I will 
pr e s ent the me thods employe d to te s t  thi s  the ory . 
CHAPTER 3 
ME THODO LOG Y  
INTR ODUC TION 
The c onc ern of thi s  chapter i s  to pr e s ent the method s  and pr o ­
c edur e s  which wer e  employed t o  inve s tigate the r e lations hip be tween 
black s tudents ' attitude s toward s oc ial affiliation and its r e lations hip 
to ac ademic pe rfo rmanc e .  The r efo r e ,  I will ( 1 )  indic ate and dis cus s 
the ins titutional s etting cho s en for thi s  s tudy ; (2 ) operati onally define 
the key c onc epts and var iable s g e rmane to a te s t  of the c entr al propo­
s ition;  ( 3 )  pr e s ent and dis cus s the in s tr ument which wa s develope d to 
me a s u r e  th e s e  variab le s ;  ( 4 ) dis c u s s the s ampling pr o c e dur e s  fo r 
s ele c ting the s ubj e c t  population; and ( 5 ) di s cus s the admini s tr ation 
pr o c edur e s  for c o lle c ting the data . 
INS T I T UTIONAL SE T TING 
The s tudy was c ondu c ted at a mo de rate s iz e d  midwes tern unive r ­
s ity dur ing the s pr ing s eme s te r  1 9 7 8 .  Appr oximate ly 8 9 0 0  s tud ents 
attend the univer s ity with a b lack s tudent enr ollment of about s ix 
hundr ed.  Mo s t  of the b lack s tudents a r e  fr om either Chicago or E a s t 
St .  Loui s , Illinois . The c ampus i s  l o c ated in a pr e dominantly rur al 
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ar ea in a c ommunity of appr oximately 2 0 ,  0 0 0 .  
Th e choic e fo r s el e c ting this  s e tting wa s ba s ed prima r ily upon 
time and money c ons iderations . Howeve r ,  additi onal fac to r s  s uppo rt  
thi s choic e .  In pa rticular , lo c a ting the black population wa s r elative ly 
s imple .  G iven r e c ent fede ral  legis lati on thi s  i s  not always an e a sy 
ta sk.  F o r tunately ,  a B lack Student Dir e c tory wa s availab le fr om a 
loc al black fraternity which mad e  thi s  an e a s y  tas k.  In addition,  I wa s 
familiar with the s etting which made the data c o lle c tion pr o c e s s mu ch 
mo r e  pr o duc tive . I will  di s cu s s this in mor e d e tail  a t  a later s ta g e .  
Las tly, the s iz e of the black s tudent population was lar g e  enough to 
ins ur e a s uffi c i ent numb e r  of sub j e c t s . 
OPERATIONAL DE FINITIONS 
The dependent variab l e  - - ac c ademic s uc c e s s  - - was ope ration­
ally defined a s  the c umulative grade point ave r a g e  r epo r ted by the 
s tudent.  B e c aus e s tudent s  tend not to give an a c c urate a s s e s s me nt 
of their  g rade point ave r a g e ( G .  P. A. ) g r ad e  c ate g o r i e s we r e  provide d 
which allowed the s tudents  to pick the inter val  which inc lud e d  the ir 
exa c t  grade  point ave r a ge . This pr o c e s s  wa s d e e me d  n ec e s s ary to 
pr ovide an hone s t  a s s e s s ment of the s tudents ' s cholas tic pe rfo rman c e ,  
while ma intaining the anonymity o f  the s tudents . 
A 2 .  5 G. P. A. i s  the minimum ac c e ptab le  level fo r entr anc e to 
mo s t  g r a duate and profe s s ional s c hoo l s  and, the r efor e ,  c an b e  c on­
s id e r e d  a d e g r e e  of a c ademic s uc c e s s .  In c ons e q uenc e ,  a g r a d e  po int 
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ave r a g e  of 2 .  5 ( C + )  o r  b e tter  wa s c ons ide r e d  to b e  a c ademic a lly s u c ­
c e s sful .  Any g r ade point ave r a g e b e low 2 . 5 wa s c on s i d e r e d  to be  
a c ademi c a lly uns uc c e s s ful .  
An important element of  thi s  s tudy i s  that g r ad e s  s ymb o liz e 
mor e  than s uc c e s s ful  s cho la s tic performanc e .  The b ehavior  of 
teacher s ,  not pupils is  wha t  produ c e s  grade s ( Porter 1 974).  T o  r e ­
c eive a partic ular g r ade a s tu de nt mus t  b ehave i n  such a manner a s  
t o  influenc e the g r a ding b ehavior of the in s truc to r s . Sinc e pr ofe s s or s  
a r e  a g ents of s oc i ety ( s chool sys tem) , grade s als o s ymb oliz e the 
degr e e  to which a pupil evidenc e s  s o c ialization.  The r efor e ,  s inc e 
ins tru c to r s  are  u s ua lly middle c la s s pe r s on s , s uc c e s sful g r a d e s  not 
only me a sur e academic pe rfo rmanc e but als o the d e g r e e  to which a 
pupil ha s interna liz e d  and can di s play middle c la s s c las s r oom b ehavio r .  
A high d e gr e e  of s o c ial  affiliation b e tween white and b lack s tu ­
dents should enable  the black s tudents to inc r ea s e the ir ab ility to 
internaliz e and dis play middle c la s s attitude s and b ehavi o r . Thi s 
should b e  r efle c te d  in their  grade s if c on c eptualiz a tion of thi s  pro c e s s  
i s  a c c urate . 
The independent variab l e  - - s oc ial affiliation with white s tu dents 
wa s me a sur e d  by an ins trument d e s igned expli c itly fo r this purpo s e .  
S o c ia l  affiliation c an b e  de s c r ib e d  a s the phenomena that dr aws people 
tog e ther in a friend s hip b ond . F o r  the purpo s e  of thi s  s tudy s o c ia l  
affiliation will b e  ope rationali z e d  a s  the attitude s  black s tudents 
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manife s t  towa r d s  a s pir ing , adopting , and r etaining white s tud ent 
inte r a c tions , c ontac t s , and a s s o c ia tions ( a s fr iend s ,  c onfede r ate s , 
and equals ) .  I c onc eptualiz e  s oc ia l  affiliati on to involve four dimen ­
s ions - - fr i end ship, environmental , c ommuni c ative ,  and dating .  
Attitude items r efl e c ting e ach of the s e  dimens ions wer e  develope d .  
Mo re s p ec ific ally, s oc ia l  affiliation involve s : 
1 )  Friends hip - - thi s dimens ion i s  mad e  up of all tho s e  i tems 
indic a ting the p r opens ity of b la c k  s tudents to adopt white s a s friends , 
c o nfe d e rate s ,  or  equals . 
2.) E nvir onmental - - this dimension i s  made up of all tho s e  
items on the ins trument indicating a po s itive r e s pons e to envir onmen­
tal c onditions that  would be c onduc ive t o  inte r r a c ia l int e r a c tion and 
a s s o c iations . 
3) Dating - - thi s  dimen s i on r efe r s  to po s itive attitude s towar d 
inte r r a c ial  dating b ehavio r .  The dating dimens ion wa s mad e  up of 
all items on the ins tr ument that indic a te d  da ting or dating r e lated b e ­
havior . 
4)  C ommunic ative - - this  dimension r efe r s  to the ability to 
affilia te .  The c o mmunic ative dimens ion c ons is ts  of all items on the 
ins trument that p e rtain to the bla c k  s tudents• inc lination to communic ate 
i.n any way with white s tudents . 
DE VE L O PMEN T  OF THE INSTR UMENT 
The b a s ic a s s umption of thi s s tudy is tha t the information r e levant 
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to its c o mpletion can b e  infer r ed fr om que s tionnair e s .  Th e  s tudy 
utili z e d  the techniqu e s of s urvey r e s e a r c h .  Thi s me thod o f  data c o l ­
l e c tion wa s de eme d mo s t  appropr iate for obtaining : ( a )  the r ang e and 
type of data d e s ir ed ;  (b ) unbia s ed data ; and ( c )  the highe s t  p e r c enta g e  
of par ticipation fr om the popula tion.  
The que s tionnair e a sked for info rmation r e garding pe r s onal 
charac te r i s ti c s ( a g e ,  s ex,  maj or , g .  p . a . , par ent ' s inc ome , e tc . ) . 
The que s tionnair e als o wa s d e s igned to e lic it informa tion p e r ta ining to 
the d e g r e e  of s oc ial  affiliation black s tud ents d e s ired  with white s tudents . 
The items c ontained in the que s tionnair e we r e  d eve loped pr imarily 
fr om: 
1 )  My own pe r s onal exp e r ienc e a s  a b lack s tudent at the mi d­
we s te r n  univer s ity.  
2 )  Individual c onve r s ations with oth e r  blacks (bo th s tu dents and 
fac ulty ) .  
3 ) A r e vi ew of the lite r a tu r e  per taining t o  higher edu c ation of 
blacks at inter r ac ial  ins tituti ons , and o ther s tudie s of black s o c ial  
activiti e s  at integ rated c ollege s . 
4 ) Intervi ews with s ele c te d  fa culty ,  graduate s tudents , and 
und e r g ra duate s tudents at the midw e s t e rn unive r s ity r egar ding their 
expe rienc e s  and backgr ounds . The s e  individual s  we r e  s e le c ted b e ­
c aus e o f  their known involvement with blacks and a s s i s te d  in providing 
a r ounde d  view of the i s  s u e s  that we r e  to be s tudi e d .  
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After  a car eful r e vi ew of the lite ratur e ,  r e s pons e s ,  and c onve r ­
s a tions , an inventory o f  s ixty - s ix s tatements wa s develope d .  Black 
g raduat e  s tudent s , b lack e duc ato r s , p er s on s  with a s p e c ia l inte r e s t  
in b la cks , and thr e e  s o c io lo gy fac ulty memb e r s  wer e  invite d to 
examine the items for r el e vanc e .  The s e  j ud g e s  we r e  r eque s ted to 
judge  the items a s  to their po s itive or ne g a tive r elations hip towa r d  
s ocial  affiliation of b la c ks and whit e s . Th e judg e s we r e  not r eque s te d  
t o  dis c e rn the four dimens ions o f  the inte r r a c ia l affiliation pro c e s s  a s  
I c o nc eptualiz e d  them. The items d e eme d mos t d e s ir able  by the s e  
j udg e s  we r e  talli e d  with the mo s t  popula r  items b e ing inc o rpo rated 
into the ins trument .  In s ome c a s e s , s ug g e s ti ons fr om the j udges we r e  
us e d  to r evis e and r efine the ins trument.  The pr oc e dur e s we r e  
ne c e s s ary t o  provide an ac curate a s s e s s ment of th e i s s u e s  involved 
and to enhanc e the c ons ens ual  validity of the ins trument. 
The c o mple te d que s ti onnair e c ons i s te d  of 2 5  items ( s tatements ) 
and a cho ic e of s ix r e s pon s e s  for e a c h  item tha t the r e s pondent was 
r eque s te d  to  check.  The r e s pons e s  wer e s c aled to me a s ur e  the r e ­
s pondents 1 attitud e s and b e liefs thr ough hi s cho i c e o f  ag r e ement o r  
d i s a g r eement to the s e  items . The po s s ib le r e s pons e s  r ang e from 
s light ag r e eme nt / dis ag r e e ment to s tr ong a g r e ement / dis agr e eme nt . 
The r e s pons e s to e a ch s tatement we r e  a s s igne d nume ric al s c or e s  
ranging fr om + 3  t o  - 3. The c omple te d  ins trument wa s then s c or e d 
and the total s c or e  wa s adde d to a c on s tant of 7 5 . Th is s tep was taken 
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to c onve r t  a ll s c o r e s  to p o s iti ve value s for e a s y  analy s i s . Ther efo r e , 
it wa s p o s s ible  to a chieve a s c o r e  that r ang e d  b e tween 0 and 1 5 0 .  
SAMP LE POPU LATION 
The population for this  s tudy wa s the b lack und e r g raduate 
s tu dent b ody attending a moderate  s i z e d  midwe s te rn unive r s ity during 
the s pring s eme s te r  of 1 9 7 8 .  F o r  the purpo s e  of thi s s tudy, only 
s tudents who s e  c la s s r ank was s ophomor e  o r  above wer e e ligib l e  
b e c au s e :  
1 )  L o c a ting b la ck fr e shmen would have b e en a pr oble m s inc e 
many of them had not b e en on c ampus long enough to b e  in the Black 
Student Dir e c tory.  
2 )  Mo s t  black fr e shmen have attended the univer s ity for only 
a few month s  and ther efo r e , c ould not b e  exp e c te d  to  ac curately 
r e s p ond to the items c onc e rning s o c ia l  affiliation on the c ampu s . 
3 )  F r e s hmen have not a c c umulated a s table , s ub s tantive g r a d e  
point ave ra g e .  Many fr e s hmen g rade point averag e s chang e dramati­
c ally from one s eme s te r  to the next,  as the s tudent adju s ts ,  and 
the r efo r e ,  wo uld no t yet  b e  a va lid indicator of his a c ademi c  per ­
for manc e .  
Primarily b e c aus e of its s implic ity and pr a c ti c a lity a s y s tem­
atic r andom s ample was d e eme d mo s t  d e s i r able for thi s s tudy .  The 
s ample was dr awn by randomly s e le c ting a numb e r  ( fr om a r o le of a 
die ) and counting to that numb e r  u s ing the name s in the alphab e ti c a l  
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lis ting of the B lack Student Dir e c to ry .  The die wa s u s e d  b e c au s e it  
has s ix s id e s  which ar e r epr e s ented by s ix differ ent dig its  which c ould 
be us e d  to r epr e s e nt each c ateg o ry of a hundr ed in a population of s ix 
hundr ed b lack s tudent s . A four wa s r o lle d and the fourth name in the 
alphab etic a l  li s ting of the dir e c tory was us e d .  U s ing thi s method the 
fir s t  four r e spondents wer e the four th, tenth,  s ixte enth, and twenty ­
s e c ond alphabe tically lis te d  name s .  If the indivi dual who s e  name wa s 
s el e c te d  wa s  unr eachabl e  o-r a fr e s hman, the ve ry next name in the 
dir e c tory was u s e d  and the c ount c ontinu e d  fr om the r e .  Thi s  was d on e  
until the lis ting wa s exhaus ted and another r o ll ne eded to s ta r t  the 
pr o c e dur e a gain b eg inning with the thir d name in the dir e c tory (a  r oll 
of thr e e ) .  This p r o c edur e wa s r epeated until well ove r one hund r e d  
s tudents h a d  b e en id entifi e d  and loc ated .  R e s pondent s  wer e  then 
lis te d  depending upon their r e s id enc e on or off c ampu s - - and the 
dis tr ibution p r o c e s s  b e gan.  
DAT A  C O LLE C TION 
A car eful r eview of r elated s tudi e s  indicated a p o o r  r eturn rate 
for mail e d  que s tionnair e s .  Thu s  it wa s d e c id e d  that the que s tionnaire  
would me e t  with a weak r e s pons e if maile d .  I would als o argue ( fr o m  
pe r s onal expe rienc e ) that  b lacks a r e  r e luc tant to par tic ipate i n  r e s e ar c h  
about thems e lve s o r  the ir pr oblems . In the pa s t , such s tudi e s  s e emed 
to have b ee n  ineffe c tive in r e c tifying the une qual c onditions and tend ed 
to perpetuat e  b lack awar ene s s  of mino r ity s tatu s , thus r einfor c ing 
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fe e ling s of ins e c ur i ty .  The r efor e , i n  o r d e r  t o  obtain maximum parti ­
c ipation, the que s tionnair e was de s igned a s  an inte r view s chedul e . 
That i s ,  each r e s pondent wa s p e r s onally c on ta c te d  by a b lack inter ­
viewe r with the inte r vi ewe e explaining ambiguiti e s  and answer ing 
que s tions . 
In many c a s e s , b ec au s e the dir e c tory provi d ed telephone num­
b e r s  for tho s e  s tudents  who had them, s eve r a l  s tud ents we r e  initially 
c alled and a sked t o  me e t  a s  a g r oup with an inte rvi ewer at a pr e ­
arrang e d  time and plac e in the r e s idenc e halls . This arrang ement 
provided  for s wift dis tribution of  the ins trument and proved to be a 
r eal time s aver . Que s tionnair e s  wer e als o d e live r ed indivi dually t o  
r e spondents who wer e  unable t o  attend the g r oup me eting s .  
Dur ing the initial conta c t  with the r e s pondent s , the natur e of, 
ne e d  for , and the unive r s ity ' s s uppor t  of,  the s tudy we r e  s tr e s s e d . 
Afte r  the r e spondent agr e e d  to par ti c ipate ,  his anonymity wa s in­
s ur ed ,  and he wa s a sked to r e ad along with the inte r vi ewer the in­
s truc tions which b e g an each ins trume nt. The r e s pondent was ma de 
awar e tha t  if the r e  was anything he didn ' t under s tand, it wa s the j ob 
of the interviewe r  to clarify that  amb iguity . 
At the end of each intervi ew s chedul e ,  the interviewer thanked 
the r e sp ond ent for hi s time and a sked for his opinions ab out the s tu dy.  
This  pr o c e s s  and the pr e s enc e of  a b la ck interviewer provided an at­
mo s phe r e  tha t wa s friendly and c onduc ive to el ic iting hone s t r e s pons e s . 
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B e c aus e of financial  and time r e s tr i c ti on s  only a r e lative ly s ma ll 
s eg ment of the black s tud ent population c ould b e  r eache d .  I t  i s  my 
hope that the s e  r e s tr i c tions c an b e  e liminate d  by futur e r e s ear cher s .  
SUMMAR Y  
I have dis cu s s ed the ins titutiona l  s e tting and operationa lly d e ­
fined key c onc epts for this  s tudy . In addi tion, the de s ig n  and admin­
is trati on pr o c e dur e s  of the que s tionnair e s chedule employe d to gather  
data to  te s t  my theory we r e  pr e s ente d .  A to ta l  o f  one hundr e d  and 
thr ee s che dule s  wer e c ompleted c o rr e c tly . A c od e  b o ok was devel­
oped,  and the data we r e  c oded and analyz e d .  In the next chapte r  I 
will pr e s ent the finding s of this r e s ear ch effor t .  
CHAPTER 4 
PRESENTATION OF RESEAR CH F INDINGS 
INT R ODUC T ION 
In Chapter  1 , I intr odu c e d  the pr oblem of a c c ounting for the 
ac ademic p erformanc e of black s tudents at integrated c ampus e s . In 
short , I gave the r ationale fo r inve s tigating this  pr ob le m with par ticu­
lar attention to the importanc e of  inc r ea s ing b lack s tudent s ' a c a d emic 
pe rfo rmanc e .  In the s e c ond chapte r ,  I d e ve loped a the.or etic a l  answer 
to the que s tion. The c entr al pr opo s ition wa s : black s tu dent attitud e s 
towar d s oc ial  affiliation with white s tudents will b e  r e lated to a c a ­
demic p erfo rmanc e .  Additional ante c ed ent and intervening variable s 
wer e dis c u s s ed which would affec t  this r e lation s hip . La s tly ,  I 
operationally d efin ed the s e  variabl e s  and indicated how the data would 
b e  gather ed in Chapte r 3 .  In thi s chapter I will  pr e s ent the finding s 
of thi s r e s earch effo r t .  
Figur e  4 .  1 is a s �:Q.ematic pr e s entation o f  the the o r e ti c al  fr ame ­
work develope d  in Chapter 2 .  Academic Achievement ( Y ) i s  po s tu­
late d to  b e  influenc e d  by black s tudent attitude s towa r d  s oc ial  affilia ­
tion with white s (X 1 ) .  Thi s is  r epr e s ented by an a r r ow fr om X 1 to Y. 
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Ant e c e d ent 
Vari abl e s  
Y = G . P . A . 
x1  = Black Atti t·u d e s Toward 
S o c i al Affi li ati on Wi th 
Whi t e s  
x 2  = Par ent ' s  Inc ome 
x3 =Mo th er ' s  Oc cupati on 
x4 = Fath er ' s  O c cupati on. 
x5 =Age Of R e s p onden t  
X 6  = Family Si z e  
x7 =Hom e t own ]Jopul ati on 
In t e rvening 
Vari abl e s  
X8 = Organi zati onal 
Memb ershi p 
x9 =Organi zati onal 
Lead ership 
x1 0= C ampu s R e s i d enc e 
x3 
X5 
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S o c i o e c onomic s ta tu s  a s  mea s ur e d  b y  par ental inc ome (X z ) , mo the r 1  s 
o c c upati on (X 3 ) and fath e r 1 s o c c upation (X 4) wa s hypo the s i z ed to b e  
r e lated t o  attitude s  toward s oc ial  affiliation and thi s  i s  indicated by 
dir ec tional a r r ows fr om the s e  var iable s to attitud e s  toward s oc ial  
affiliation (X 1 ) .  It was als o hypo the s iz ed that s oc ioe c onomic s tatu s  
would b e  dir e c tly r e lated to ac ademic p erfo r manc e ,  thus , I have indi ­
c ated thi s  b y  a r r ows a s  we ll .  Organizational member s hip (X3 ) and 
leade r s hip (X 9 ) we r e  pr edicted to be r e lated to b o th a ttitude s  toward 
s o c ia l  affiliation and ac ademic pe rforman c e  a s  we ll a s  e ac h othe r and 
thi s is  indic at e d  by arr ows in b o th dire c tions . La s tly, age  (X 5 ) , 
family s iz e  (X 6 ) ,  hometown population (X 7 ) and c ampus r e s idenc e 
(X 1 0 ) wer e  expe c ted to b e  r elate d  to a ttitude towa r d  affiliation ; the r e ­
for e ,  they a r e  inc luded in the figur e .  Whene ve r  ne c e s s ary and p o s s i ­
b l e , the int e r vening and antec ed ent var iable s we r e  c ontr olled to in­
ve s tigate  the i r  r e s pe c tive r ole s in r e lation to the c entral  pr opo s ition. 
ST ATIS T I C S  E MP LO Y E D  
Ordinal s c ale s o f  mea s ur ement wer e developed fr om the que s ­
tionna ir e  data . In c ons equenc e ,  I u s e d  two de s c r iptive s tatis tic s 
s p e c ific ally d e s igned for or dinal data - - gamma and Some r ' s dyx· I 
utiliz e d  gamma whenever it was ne c e s s ary to determine the r e lation­
ship b etwe e n  two var iab le s .  When a c aus al  r e lations hip wa s predic ted 
a dis tinc tion exi s ted b e twe en the independ ent var iable and the dependent 
variable ; the r e fo r e ,  in s uch c a s e s  Some r ' s dyx wa s employed . Some r  1 s 
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dyx i s  a 1 1 PRE1 1 mea s ur e .  Ac c o r ding t o  L o e ther and Mc Tavi sh ( 1 9 7 7 : 
2 1 2 ) ,  1 1 PRE1 1 mea s ur e s  
. . .  ar e all relative ly si mple r a ti o s o f  the amount o f  e r r o r  
made i n  predic ting und e r  two s i tuations : fir s t, the s ituation 
whe r e  the r e  is no mor e  information than s imply th e dis ­
tr ibution of the dependent va riab le i ts e lf ,  and, s e c ond,  a 
s ituation whe r e  the r e  i s  additi onal knowledge ab out an inde ­
pendent variable and the way the dependent var iab le i s  dis -
tr ibuted within the c ate g o r i e s of that independent var iable . 
PRE mea s ur e s  s imply s tate the pr opo r tion by which one 
c an r educ e e r r or s mad e  in the fir s t  s itua tion by us ing in­
formation fr om th e s ec ond s ituation, abo ve . 
The s e  de s c r iptive s tatis tic s c ouple d  with an interp r e ta tion of the p e r -
c enta g e s  pre s e nted in the var ious tab le s  provi d e  for the analy s is of 
what i s  o c c ur ing in the s ample . T o  make infe r enc e s  to the population 
of black s tudents at the midwe s te rn unive r s ity u s ed in this s tudy and 
to 1 1  • • •  e valuate the p o s s ib ility that the c omputed G i s  me r ely due 
to s ampling e r r or ( Lo e the r and Mc Tavi s h ,  1 9 7 7 : 5 5 0 ) , 1 1  the te s t  of 
s ignific anc e for gamma wa s employ e d .  S inc e b oth gamma and 
Some r ' s a r e  o rdina l  me a s ur e s  of a s s o c iation thi s  statis ti c  i s  appr o -
priate for t e s ting for s ignific anc e for e ither de s c r iptive s ta ti s tic . 
RESEARCH FINDINGS 
One hundr e d  and thr e e  s chedule s wer e c o mpleted and the r e s ults 
s c or e d .  After  th e  s chedul e s  we r e  s c or ed thr e e  c a te g or i e s we r e  
c r eated t o  s ig nify high, me dium, and low affiliato r s . C utoff points 
we r e  e s tabli s he d  a s  to make the thr e e  g r oup s  of appr oximate ly e qual 
s iz e  ( s e e  Table 1 ) . The cutoff points we r e  a rbitr a r ily cho s en, e . g . , no 
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TAB LE 1 
S c o r e s  and Ranks 
G r oup Rang e  o f  S c or e s  T o tal  P e r c ent 
Low 3 3 - 8 2 3 3  3 2  
Me dium 8 3 - 9 0  3 1  3 0  
High 9 1 - 1 1 1  3 9  3 8  
T o ta l  3 3 - 1 1 1  1 0 3  1 0 0 
T AB LE 2 
Ac ademic Achievement by S o c ia l  Affiliation 
Social  Affiliation 
Ac ademic 
Achievement Low Me dium High T otal 
High 3 9% 3 5 % 3 6 % 3 7% 
Low 6 1 % 6 5 % 6 4% 6 3% 
T o ta l  1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0 % 1 0 0% 
dyx . 02  
N. S .  (Not Signific ant) 
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intr ins i c  dis tinc tion exi s ts b e tween a s c o r e  o f  8 2  ( low affiliato r s ) and 
8 3  (medium affiliato r s )  exc ept that 33 p e r c ent of the s c or e s fall  within 
the g r oup that r e c eived a s c o r e  of  le s s  than 8 3  on the ins trument. 
Soc ia l  Affiliation and Academic Achi evement 
An extr emely weak pos itive a s s o c ia ti on exi s ts ( .  0 2 ) b e tween 
b la ck s tu dents ' attitude s  toward s o c ial affiliation with white s tudents 
and a c a demic s uc c e s s .  The as s ociation i s  we ak and not s ignific ant 
indicating no s uppo r t  for the c entr al  hypo the s i s  of this  s tudy ( s ee 
Tab le 2 ) . 
In o r d e r  to d e te rmine if the lack of a s ignific ant a s s o c ia tion wa s 
due to s exual diffe r e nc e s  in attitude s  towar d  affiliation,  s ex wa s c on­
tr o ll e d  for . An extr eme ly weak po s itive a s s o c iation ( . 0 0 3 ) was found 
for the male s .  It wa s a l s o not s ignific ant ( s ee T ab le 3 ) .  
A weak negative a s s o c ia tion ( - . 1 0 ) wa s found for the female s 
which wa s not s ignifi c ant ( s e e  Table 4 ) . Though s ome s exua l  var iation 
i s  appar ent ,  ther e i s  not enough to explain the ove rall  lack of an a s s o ­
c ia tion b e tween a ttitude s  towa r d  affiliation and a c ademic pe rformanc e .  
In order to dete rmine if variable s prior to o r  afte r th e  b la c k  
s tu dent ' s entr anc e t o  c o lle g e  aff e c t  h i s  attitude s towa r d  s oc ia l  affili ­
ation with white s and his ac ad emic a c hi e vement, d emo g r aphic data 
pr ovided by the r e s pondents we r e  analyz e d .  The ant e c e d ent and inter ­
vening var iable s wer e  utiliz e d  to identify and in s ome ins tanc e s ,  to 
c ontr o l  for s ome of the fac tor s r e le vant to s tudi e s  of thi s  type . 
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T AB LE 3 
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( 1 8) 
dyx . 003 
High 
32 % 
6 8 % 
1 00% 
( 1 9 ) 
N. S .  (Not  Signific ant ) 
T AB LE 4 
Ac ademic Achi evement by So c ia l  Affiliation: F emal e s 
S o c ia l  Affiliation 
Ac ademi c  
Achievement � Me dium High 
High 38% 5 4% 5 0% 
Low 6 2 % 46 % 50% 
T o ta l  1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
N ( 2 4) ( 1 3) ( 1 4 ) 
dyx - . 1 0  
N .  S .  (Not Signifi c ant)  
T o ta l  
2 9% 
7 1 % 
1 00% 
( 5 2 ) 
T otal 
45 % 
5 5 % 
1 00% 
( 5 1) 
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Fami ly Siz e and S o c ial  Affiliation / Academi c  Achi e vement 
It wa s pr edicted  that black s tudent s  fr om s malle r familie s ( a s  
me a s ur e d  b y  numb e r s  o f  brothe r s  and s is te r s )  would demons trate  
mo r e  po s itive attitude s towar d  s o cial  affiliation with white s and, 
the r eby, b e  mo re ac ademi c ally s uc c e s s ful than their  c ount e rpar t s  
fr om lar g e r  familie s .  Thi s a s s umption i s  ba s e d  on r e s earch by many 
experts  ( cf .  Kvarac eus 1 9 6 5 ; Hochman 1 9 7 8 )  that ind i c at e s childr en 
fr o m  lar g e r  familie s fe e l  mo r e  infe r i o r  and exhibit  mor e s o c ia l  a d ­
jus tment pr oblems (bo th d e tr imental t o  s cho las tic achievement ) than 
childr en fr om s mall e r  familie s .  
Table s 5 and 6 indic ate no suppo r t  for the s e hypo the s e s .  
Family s iz e  exhib its only a s light pos itive a s s o c ia tion with black 
attitude s  towa r d s  s o c ia l  affiliation with whit e s  ( . 0 7 ) , and i s  riot 
s ignific ant ( s e e  Table 5 ) .  The r e  i s  only a we ak ( .  1 1 ) and non­
s ig nific ant ne gative re lationship b e twe en family s i z e  and ac ademic 
achievement . 
Home town Popula tion and S o ci a l  Affiliation 
It was predicted that  the b lack s tudents fr om the s ma lle r c i tie s 
and rur al a r e a s  would demons trate a mo r e  p o s itive a ttitude toward 
s o c ia l  affiliation with white s .  Thi s  a s s umption is  bas e d  on wide s pr ead 
s e g r e ga tion in lar g e  urban areas limiting bla c k  expo s ur e  to o ther 
r a c ial  g r oups and impeding equal s tatu s  inte r r a c ia l  c onta c ts . 
Table 7 demons tr ate s no s uppo r t  for this hypothe s i s ,  yie lding 
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T AB LE 5 
F amily Siz e and S o c ia l  Affiliation 
F ami ly Siz e 
6+ 3 - 5 0 - 2  
2 7% 5 0% 2 3% 
3 1 % 2 3% 3 4% 
42 % 2 7% 4 3% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
(2 6 )  ( 3 0 ) ( 4 7 ) 
dyx . 0 7 
N. S .  ( Not Significant )  
T AB LE 6 
Family Siz e and Ac ademi c  Achi evement 
6+ 
3 1 % 
6 9% 
1 0 0% 
( 2 6 ) 
Family S i z e  
3 - 5  0 - 2  
3 0% 45 % 
7 0% 5 5 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 3 0 ) ( 4 7 ) 
dxy . 1 1  
N. S . (Not Signific ant) 
T otal 
3 2 % 
3 0% 
3 9% 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 )  
T o ta l  
3 7% 
6 3% 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 ) 





T o ta l  
N 








T AB LE 7 
So cial  Affiliation by Hometown P opulation 
Hometown Population 
1 million+ 5 0 ,  0 0 0 - 1 mil .  0 - 5 0 , 0 0 0  T ota l 
3 0% 48% 2 4% 3 2 % 
3 1 % 1 9% 3 8% 3 0% 
3 9% 3 3% 3 8% 3 8 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
\6 1 )  ( 2 1 )  ( 2 1 )  ( 1 0 3 )  
dyx - . 0 2  
N .  S .  (Not  Signific ant) 
T AB LE 8 
S o c ia l  Affiliation by Mothe r ' s Oc c upation 
Mo the r ' s O c c upation 
Low Me dium High T o ta l  
2 9% 3 8% 3 1 % 3 2 % 
3 8 % 2 4% 2 4% 3 0 % 
3 3% 3 8% 4 5 % 3 8% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 4 8 )  ( 2 6 ) ( 2 9 )  ( 1 0 3 )  
dyx • 0 3  
N. S .  ( Not Signific ant) 
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a non- s ignificant as s oc iation of - .  0 2 . It s e ems that ,  at le a s t  in thi s 
c a s e ,  the p opulation of the b lack s tudent ' s home town ha s little effec t  
on hi s a ttitude s  towa r d  s oc ia l  affiliation with white s .  
S o c ia l  Affiliation/ Ac ademic Achi eve ment by SE S 
Mothe r ' s  /Fathe r ' s  o c c upation a s  we ll a s  par ent ' s inc ome ar e 
mea s ur e s of s oc i o e c onomic s tatu s  ( SES ) .  High SES s tud ents a r e  mo r e  
s elf- c onfident and ac c epting ,  tra it s  c onduc ive t o  inte r r a c ia l  affilia ­
tions and a c ademic a chievement ( cf .  S ewell and Shah 1 9 6 7 ;  Porte r 
1 9 7 4) .  The r efo r e , the b lack s tudents fr om pr ominent SES backg round s 
s hould dis play mo r e  po s itive attitud e s  toward s oc ia l  affiliation with 
white s and b e  mor e  s chola s ti c a lly s uc c e s sful than the ir lower SES 
c ounte rparts . Mothe r ' s  and father ' s  o c cupation , for the purpo s e  of 
this s tudy, wa s r anked ac c o r ding to the Holling shead two - fa c to r  index 
of s oc ia l  po s ition , u s ing the o c c upational s c al e  ( Mill e r  1 9 7 4) . 
Tab l e s  8 ,  9 , and 1 0  r efl e c t  the la ck of a s ignifi c anc e of  any 
magnitude b etween SES and b lack attitud e s  towa r d s  s o c ia l  affiliation 
with white s .  The Somne r ' s  a r e  . 0 3 ,  . 0 0 ,  and . 0 1  r e spe c tive ly .  How­
eve r ,  SE S is s lightly a s s o c iated with academic a c hieveme nt among 
b lacks  as d emons tr ated in T able s 1 1 , 1 2 ,  and 1 3  w ith Somne r ' s of 
. 1 1 , • 1 6 , and . 1 9  r e sp e c tively . The s e  r e s ults indic ate  s li ght s uppor t  
f o r  my pr edic tion o f  SES influenc ing academic achievement but offe r 
no support of my c ontention that SES effe c ts black attitude s  towa r d  
s o c ia l  affiliation with white s .  The te s t  of s ignific anc e of g amma 





T o tal  
N 





T o ta l  
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T AB LE 9 
So c ia l  Affiliation by F a the r ' s Oc cupa tion 
F athe r ' s O c c upation 
Low Me dium High 
3 5 %  1 5 %  45 % 
3 0% 3 8 %  2 0% 
3 5 %  46 % 3 5 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 5 7 ) ( 2 6 )  ( 2 O )  
dyx • 0 0  
N .  S .  (Not Signific ant)  
T AB LE 1 0  





1 0 0% 
Par ent ' s Inc ome 
Me dium , 
3 9% 
2 9% 
3 2 % 
1 0 0% 





1 0 0% 
N. S .  (Not Signific ant ) 
T otal 
3 2 %  
3 0% 
3 8% 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 ) 
T otal 
3 2 %  
3 0% 
3 8% 
1 0 0% 
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T AB LE 1 1  
Academic Achi evement by Mothe r ' s  O c c upation 




T o ta l  
N 
� 
3 1 %  
6 9% 
1 0 0% 
( 48 )  
M o the r ' s  O c c upation 
Medium 
3 5 % 
6 5 % 
1 0 0% 
( 2 6 ) 
dyx • 1 1  
High 
48% 
5 2 % 
1 0 0% 
( 2 9 )  
N .  S .  (Not  Signific ant ) 
T AB LE 1 2  
Academic Achievement by F a the r ' s O c cupation 
F a th e r ' s  O c c upation 
Academic 
Achievement Low Medium High -
High 3 0% 3 8% 5 5% 
Low 7 0% 6 2 % 4 5 %  
T otal 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
N ( 5 7 ) ( 2 6 )  ( 2 0 )  
dyx . 1 6 
N. S .  (Not Signific ant) 
T otal 
3 7% 
6 3 % 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 )  
T otal  
3 7% 
6 3 % 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 ) 




T o tal  
N 







T AB LE 1 3  
Academi c  Achi e vement by Par ent ' s Inc ome 
Par ent ' s  Inc ome 
L ow Medium High -
1 4% 3 9% 47% 
8 6% 6 1 % 5 3 %  
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 2 2 )  ( 3 8 )  ( 4 3 )  
dyx • 1 9 
N. S .  (Not  Signific ant ) 
T AB LE 1 4 
S o c ia l Affiliation / Mother ' s  Oc c upation and 
Academi c  Achieve ment - - High 
S o ci a l  Affiliati on 
L ow Medium High 
46 % •  7 ,1 % 3 3% 
5 4% 2 9% 6 7% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 1 3 ) ( 7 ) ( 9 )  
dyx - . 0 6  
N .  S .  (Not Signifi c ant) 
T otal 
3 7% 
6 3 % 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 ) 
T otal 
48% 
5 2 %  
1 0 0% 
( 2  9 )  
4 9  
indic ate s that a l l  of  the s e  r e lations hips a r e  n o t  s i g nifi c ant a s  well .  
The r efor e ,  I c ontr o lled  fo r SE S and looke d a t  the r elationship be tw een 
s o c ia l  affiliation and a c ademi c  a chievement .  
S o c ial Affiliation and Academic Achievement C ontro lling for SES 
Table s 1 4, 1 5 ,  and 1 6 indic ate the deg r e e  of influenc e b e tw ee n  
black attitude s towa r d  s oc ial  affiliation and a c ademic achievement 
c ontr olling for mothe r ' s  o c c upation. The non- s ignific ant Some r s '  
a r e  - . 0 6 , • 1 5 , and • 1 6 for high, medium, and low categ o r i e s  of 
mo the r s ' o c cupations r e s pe c tive ly .  Similar r e s ults a r e  indicated  
i n  Tab l e s  1 8 , 1 9 , and 2 0 . C ontr olling for fathe r ' s o c c upati on pr o ­
duc e s  little if any inc r e a s e  in the r elationship b e tween attitude s 
towar d  s oc i a l  affiliation and a c a demic achievement .  In short ,  the 
non- s ig nifi cant Some r s ' ar e - . 1 1 , . 0 6 , and . 0 7  for the high, me dium, 
and low father s '  o c c upational categ orie s r e s pe c tively . 
U s ing par ental inc ome a s a c ontro l  variable s e ems t o  r e veal  
s ome r e lations hip b e twe en attitud e s  toward s o c ia l  affiliation and a c a ­
demi c  performanc e .  A mode rate ne gative a s s o ciation a t  the middle 
inc ome leve l ( - . 2 7 )  is off s e t  by a s imilar mod e r at e  po s itive a s s oc i ­
a tion ( . 2 6 ) a t  the low inc ome leve l .  This r es ult indi c ate s  that at 
lower inc ome leve ls , b lack attitude s  towa rd s o c ia l  affiliation with 
white s has a moderate ly po s itive eff e c t  on academi c  achievement, 
while the oppo s ite is true at  the middle inc ome leve l .  
O n  the o ther hand, the high inc ome level b lack s tu dents dis play e d  
5 0  
T AB LE 1 5 





T o tal 
N 






O c cupation - - M e dium 
S o c ia l  Affiliation 
Low Me dium H igh 
3 0% 1 7% 5 0% 
7 0% 8 3% 5 0 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 1 0 )  ( 6 )  ( 1 0 ) 
dyx . 1 5 
N. S .  ( No t  Signific ant ) 
T AB LE 1 6 
Academi c  Achi e vement by S o c ial  Affilia tion / 
Mothe r ' s  O c c upation - - Low 
S o c ial Affiliation 
Low Me dium High 
3 1 % 2 8% 3 6 %  
6 9% 7 2 %  6 4% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 1 6 )  ( 1 8 )  ( 1 4 ) 
dyx . 0 6  
N. S .  (No t S ignifi c ant) 
T o ta l  
3 5 % 
6 5 %  
1 0 0% 
( 2 6 )  
T o tal 
3 1 % 
6 9% 
1 0 0% 












T o ta l  
N 
5 1 
T AB LE 1 7 
Academi c  Achi e vement by S o c ial Affiliation / 
Father ' s  Oc c upation - - High 
So c ial  Affiliation 
� Medium High 
43% 7 5 % 44% 
5 7% 2 5 % 5 6 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 7 )  ( 4) ( 9 )  
dyx - • 1 1  
N. S .  (Not Signific ant) 
T AB LE 1 8  
Ac ademic Achi evement by S o c ial  Affiliation / 
F athe r ' s  O c c upation - - Medium 
S o c ial  Affiliation 
L ow M edium High 
3 3 % 5 0% 2 5 % 
6 7% 5 0 % 75% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
{ 1 2 ) ( 1 O )  ( 4) 
dyx • 0 6  
N .  S .  (Not Signifi c ant) 
T ota l 
5 5 % 
45 % 
1 0 0% 
( 2 0 )  
T otal 
3 9% 
6 1 % 
1 0 0% 
( 2 6 )  













T AB LE 1 9  
Ac ademi c  Achi e vement by S o c ial Affiliation / 
Father  1 s O c c upation - - L ow 
S o c ia l  Affiliation 
Low Medium High 
3 0% 1 8 % 40% 
7 0% 8 2 %  6 0% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 2  O )  ( 1 7 ) ( 2  O )  
dyx . 0 7  
N. S .  (Not  Signific ant) 
TAB LE 2 0  
S o c ial Affiliation and Ac ademi c  Achievement 
( Par ents Inc ome - - High) 
S o c ial  Affiliati on 
L ow Me dium High 
3 7% 5 0% 5 7% 
6 3% 5 0% 4 3 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 1 9 ) ( 1 0 ) ( 1 4) 
dyx . 1 5  
N. S .  (Not Signific ant) 
T o ta l  
3 0% 
7 0% 
1 0 0% 




1 0 0% 
( 4 3 )  
5 3  
a s light p o s itive a s s o c iation ( .  1 5 )  indicating that a t  high inc ome leve l s , 
black attitude s towa r d s  s o c ial  affiliation with whites  ha s a s light effe c t  
o n  their ac a demi c  achievement. Thi s finding is s urpr i s ing in light of 
the mode rate negative a s s o c ia tion at the middl e  inc ome leve l s . The s e  
finding s  indic at e  a s imilarity betwe en high and low inc ome b la c k  s tu ­
d ent attitude s  towa r d  s o cial  affiliati on with white s  and the effe c t  of 
the s e  attitude s on a c ademic achievement. H oweve r ,  s inc e ( 1 )  the 
numb e r  of c as e s  in various c e ll s  ar e very s mall or nonexi s tent ( a  
chang e o f  one per s on from one c ell to ano the r would r e duc e s ome 
a s s oc iations dramatic ally ) ; and, ( 2 ) te s ts of s ignifi c anc e indic ate that 
the s e  r e lati ons hip s are  all not s ignific ant ( s e e T able s 2 0 ,  2 1 , and 2 2 ) ;  
the s e  findings a r e  extr emely tentative if not unr e liable . The r efo r e ,  
i t  i s  mi s leading t o  g ive an interp r e tation t o  the s e  finding s .  
So c ia l  Affiliation and Ac ademic Achi evement by Age 
The o ld e r  black s tu dents wer e pr e di c te d  to dis play mor e  po s i ­
tive attitude s towar d  s o c ia l  affiliation with whi t e s  than their  young e r  
c ounterparts . The older s tudent 1 s pro long e d  expo s ur e  to the inte r ­
racial a c ademic environment should, in mo s t  c a s e s ,  b e  c onduc ive to 
po s itive attitude s  towa r d  inter r a c ia l  affiliations and a c a demic suc c e s s .  
This a s s umption i s  ba s e d  on the pr emi s e tha t  with age c omes exper i ­
enc e and expe r i enc e i n  handling s o c ia l  s ituations should be  c onduc ive 
to e s tablis hing po s itive attitude s  towar d s oc ial affiliations with white s . 





T o tal  
N 




T o tal  
N 
5 4  
TAB LE 2 1  
S o c ial Affiliation and Ac ademic Achi e vement 
( Par ent ' s Inc ome - - Medium) 
S o c ial Affiliation 
Low Medium High 
5 8% 4 5 % 2 0% 
42 % 5 5 %  8 0% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
(1 2 ) ( 1 1 ) ( 1 5 )  
dyx - . 2 7  
N . S. (Not Signific ant) 
TAB LE 2 2  
S o c ia l  Affiliation and Academic Achievement 
( Pa r ent ' s Income - - Low) 
S o c ial  Affiliation 
Low Me dium High 
0% 1 0% 5 0% 
1 0 0% 9 0% 5 0% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 8 ) ( 1 0 )  ( 4 )  
dyx . 2 6 




1 0 0% 
( 3 8 ) 
T o ta l  
1 4% 
8 6% 
1 0 0% 
( 2 2 ) 













5 5  
T AB LE 2 3  
So c ia l  Affiliation by Ag e 
Age 
1 7 - 1 9 2 0 - 2 2  2 3+ T o tal 
1 3% 3 6 %  44% 32 % 
4 1 % 2 7% 3 1 % 3 0% 
46 %  3 7% 2 5 % 3 8% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 2 3 )  ( 6 4) ( 1 6 ) ( 1 0 3 ) 
dyx . 2 0 
N. S .  (Not  Signific ant) 
T AB LE 2 4 
Ac ademic Achievement by Age 
1 7 - 1 9 2 0 - 2 2  2 3+ T otal  
3 5 % 3 7% 6 3% 3 7% 
6 5 % 6 3% 3 7% 6 3% 
1 0 0 % 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 2  3 ) ( 6 4 ) ( 1 6 ) ( 1 0 3 )  
dyx • 1 4 
N. S .  (Not Signific ant) 
5 6 
s tr ate mor e  po s itive attitude s toward s o c ial affiliation with white s 
than the young e r  c o unterpar t s , but only s lightly ,  ( .  2 0 ) . The influenc e 
of a g e  on academic achievement wa s le s s ,  ( . 1 4) ,  and both we r e  non­
s ignific ant indic ating s light s uppo r t  for my predic tion.  
So c ial  Affiliation and Ac ademi c  Achi evement by C ampus R e s id enc e 
On- c ampus black s tud ents we r e  po s tulate d to dis play mor e 
pos itive attitude s towards  s oc ial affiliation with white s than off- campus 
black s . On- c ampus s tudents ar e mor e  likely to have a white roommate 
and live in c lo s e  pr oximity to white s than their  off- c ampus c ount e r ­
pa rts . The int e r r a c ia l  interaction from living in c lo s e  pr oximity with 
white s s hould po s itively a s s i s t  the b la c k  s tudent ' s a c ad emic perfo r ­
manc e .  Table 2 5 d emons trate s that  the r e  i s  no a s s ociation b e twe en 
r e s idenc e and b lack s tudent attitude s toward s oc ial  affiliation ( - . 0 7 ) .  
This r elationship was als o not s ignific ant. In a ddition, Table 2 6 shows 
no signific ant r e lations hip b etwe en r e s idenc e and a c ad emic achi eve ­
ment a s  ind i c a te d  by the Somer ' s  of . 0 0 .  The s e  r e s ults indic ate that 
living in c lo s e  pr oximity to white s  on c ampus d o e s  no t affec t  b lack 
attitude s towa r d  s oc ial affiliation with white s o r  black a c a d emic achieve ­
m ent. 
It i s  pos s ible  that  the effe c t  of c ampus r e s id en c e wa s ob s cured 
by ag e and c la s s ificati on of the b lack s tudent .  Uppe r c la s s men and 
older s tudents are not r equir ed to live on c ampus as are young e r  and 
lower c la s s men.  Ther efo r e ,  tho s e  aider black uppe r c la s s men living 











T o ta l  
N 
5 7  
TAB LE 2 5  
S o c ial  Affiliation by C ampu s  R e s idenc e 
C ampus R e s idenc e 
Off- C ampus On- C ampu s  T otal 
3 7% 2 8% 32 % 
2 6% 3 3% 3 0% 
3 7% 3 8 % 3 8% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 46 ) ( 5 7 )  ( 1 0 3 ) 
dyx - . 0 7  
N .  S .  (Not S ignific ant) 
T AB LE 2 6 
Academic Achievement by C ampus R e s i denc e 
C ampus R e s idenc e 
Off- C ampu s  On- C ampus T ota l 
3 7% 3 7% 3 7% 
6 3% 6 3% 6 3% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 46 ) ( 5 7 ) ( 1 0  3 ) 
dyx . 0 0  
N .  S .  (Not Signifi c ant ) 
5 8  
in dormitorie s ar e ther e  by choic e and if they c ho s e to live in c lo s e  
pr oximity to white s then they should d emons tr ate pos itive a ttitude s  
towa r d  s oc ial affiliation with white s which should po s itively affec t  
the i r  ac ademic achieve ment .  The original hypothe s i s  was te s te d  
again, this time e liminating the 1 7 - 1 9  a g e  c ateg ory and s ophomo r e  
c la s s ifie d  s tudents (mo s t  wer e the s ame ) , b e c aus e the overwh e lming 
maj ority of the s e  s tudent s  a r e  r e quir ed to live on c ampus . In o r d e r  
t o  furthe r  explain the original a s s o c ia tions a g e  and c ampus r e s id enc e 
we r e  contr o ll e d .  
T abl e s  2 7  and 2 8  indicate that a s  the s ophomor e s  and young e r  
s tudents ar e  eliminated s o  i s  the s light effec t  of a g e  on bla c k  attitud e s  
towar d  s oc ial  affiliation with white s ,  a s  well a s  its affe c t  on b la ck 
ac ademi c  achievement, and the r elationship s ar e non- s ignific ant . 
The Somner ' s  ar e - . 06 and • 0 3  r e s pe c tively. This finding is in c on­
tradic tion to my pr edic tion.  
In c ontr o lling for c ampu s  r e s idenc e ,  a s imilar non- s ignific ant 
lack of an a s s oc iation wa s  unc ove r ed .  This finding , too ,  i s  i n  c ontr a ­
dic tion to my p r e di c tion.  The r elationship b etwe en s o cial  affiliation 
and academic achievement wa s - . 0 1 ( s ee Table 2 9 ) for off- c ampus 
s tu dents and . 0 7  for on- c anip�s s tud ents ( s e e  T able 3 0 ) . The finding s 
indic ate that  the effe c t s  of a g e  and c ampus r e s idenc e on black a ttitude s  
towar d  s oc ial affilia tion wi.th white s  and bla c k  a c ademic achi evement 
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T o ta l '  
N 
5 9  
T AB LE 2 7  
S o c ia l  Affiliation and Academic Achie vement 
(Age 2 0 - 2 2 )  
Soc ial Affiliation 
� Medium High 
5 4% 2 7% 40% 
46 %  7 3 %  6 0% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 1 3 ) ( 1 5 )  ( 2 0 )  
dyx - . 0 6 
N. S .  (Not Signific ant) 
T AB LE 2 8  
S o c ial Affiliation and Aca demic Achi e ve ment 
( Age 2 3 + ) 
Soc ial Affiliation 
L ow Me dium High 
2 5 % 3 3% 3 7% 
7 5 %  6 7% 6 3% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 4 ) ( 3 ) ( 8 ) 
dyx • 0 3  




1 0 0% 




1 0 0% 











T o tal  
N 
6 0 
T AB LE 2 9  
S o c ial  Affiliation and Ac ademi c  Achi evement 
( 0££- C ampus ) 
Soc ia l  Affiliation 
Low Me dium High 
3 3% 40% 3 3% 
6 7% 6 0% 6 7% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 9 )  ( 1 0 )  ( 1 5 ) 
dyx - • 0 1 
N. S .  (Not  Signific ant)  
T AB LE 3 0  
Soc ial Affiliation and Ac a demic Achi evement 
( On - C ampus ) 
Soc ial  Affiliati on 
L ow Me dium High 
3 8% 7 5 % 5 4% 
62% 2 5 % 46 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 8 ) ( 8 )  ( 1 3 )  
dyx • 0 7  
N .  S .  ( N o t  S ignific ant) 
T otal 
3 5 % 
6 5 % 
1 0 0% 
( 3 4 )  
T otal 
5 5 % 
45 % 
1 0 0% 
(2 9 )  
6 1 
So cial  Affiliation and Acad emic Achievement by Organi z a tional 
Memb e r s hip 
B e ing a memb e r  of a s o cial  or ac ademic o r g aniz ation on c ampus 
de s c r ib e s an a c tion; the r efor e ,  the organiz ational memb e r s hip vari-
able  i s  a behaviora l  var iab le . The variable i s  nondir e c tional in that 
neither black a ttitude s  toward s o c ial affiliati on with white s nor black 
a c ademic achievement are dependent on o r g aniz a ti onal me mb e r s hip 
or vi c e  ver s a ,  s o  gamma i s  the appropriate me a s ur e  of  a s s oc ia tion 
for the o rganizati onal memb e r s hip variab le . 
As T able s 3 1  and 32  exhibit,  b la ck attitude s  towa r d  s ocial  affi.li-
ation with white s i s  moderately a s s o c iated  with o r g anizational mem-
b e r ship ( .  3 2 ) .  Thi s a s s oc iation wa s expe c te d  in that b e ing a memb e r  
o f  a s oc ial or academic organization indicate s a willingne s s  t o  s o cially 
inte ract  and affiliate , if not interrac i.ally,  at le a s t intraracially . The 
ne gative a s s oc iati on b e twee n  o r g anizati onal memb e r s hip and ac ademic 
achievement ( - . 3 1 )  wa s als o exp e c ted in that many s tudents devo te 
the ir ti.me to s o c ial pur s uits  to the exc lu s i on of ac ademic ende avo r s .  
However ,  in b o th c a s e s  the a s s oc iations we r e  not s ignific ant. 
In o r d e r  to as s is t  in fur the r  explaining the r elationship b e twe en 
black attitude s toward s o cial affiliation with whi t e s  and o r ganizational 
memb er ship, s ex wa s c ontr olled.  S ex i s  a s ignific ant fac to r  in deter-
mining the s oc ial  b ehavior  of black s tud ents on white c ampus e s  ( Willie 
and Levy, 1 9 72 ) .  
T abl e s  3 3  and 3 4  demons tr ate s ex differ enc e s .  The re lationship 
6 2 
T AB LE 3 1 
S o c ial Affiliation and Organi z a ti onal Memb e r ship 
Or ganiz ational Memb e r s hi p  
S o c ial  
Affiliation N o  � T ota l 
High 2 1 % 4 1 % 3 2 % 
Me dium 3 4% 2 7% 3 0% 
Low 4 5 % 3 2 % 3 8 % 
T o ta l  1 0 0 % 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
N ( 4 4) ( 5 9 )  ( 1 0 3 )  
gamma . 32 
N.  S .  (Not  Signific ant) 
T AB LE 32 
Ac a demic Ac hi e vement and Or ganizational M e mb e r s hip 
O r ganiz ational Me mb e r s hip 
Ac ad emi c 
Achie vement No Y e s  T otal 
High 45 % 3 1 % 3 7% 
Low 5 5% 6 9% 6 3 % 
T otal 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
N ( 44 )  ( 5 9 ) ( 1 0 3 ) 
gamma - . 3 1 
N. S .  (Not S ignific ant) 
6 3 
T AB LE 3 3  
S o c ial Affiliation and Organizational  Memb e r s hip ( Male s )  
Or ganiz ati onal Member s hip 
So c ia l  
Affiliation No Y e s  T ota l -
H i gh 1 9% 48 % 3 7% 
M e dium 3 8 %  3 2 % 3 5 % 
Low 4 3% 2 0% 2 8 %  
T o tal  1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
N ( 2 1 )  ( 3 1 )  ( 5 2 )  
gamma . 5 1 
Signific ant at . 0 1  level 
TAB LE 3 4  
Soc ial Affiliation and Or ganiz a tional Memb e r ship ( F emale s )  
Or ganizati onal Member ship 
S o c ial  
Affiliation No Y e s  T otal 
H igh 2 2 % 3 2% 2 7% 
Me dium 3 0% 2 1 % 2 5 % 
Low 48% 46 % 48% 
T o tal  1 0 0 % 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
N (2 3 )  ( 2 8 ) ( 5 1 )  
gamma . 1 0  
N. S .  ( N o t  Signific ant ) 
6 4 
b e twe en o r g anizational memb er s hip and b lack a ttitude s  towa rd s o c ial 
affiliation with white s i s  • 5 1 for the male s and . 1 0  for the female s .  
The s e  finding s indic ate that when s ex i s  intr oduc e d  a s  a c ontr o l  fac tor 
the r e lationship b e twe en o r ganiz ational  memb e r ship and black attitude s 
toward s oc ial affiliation with whi te s b e c ome s s tr onger for the male s 
and weaker for the female s .  The te s t  of s ignific anc e of gamma indi­
c a te s  the r e la tionship i s  s ignific ant for the male s at the • 0 1  level .  
H oweve r ,  the r elations hip for the female s wa s  not s ignific ant. I pr e ­
dic ted that memb e r s  of s oc ial o r  ac ademic o r ganiza ti ons o n  c ampus 
should exhibit mo r e  po s itive attitu d e s  towar d s o c ial affiliation with 
white s ,  the r eby being mor e  ac ademic al ly s uc c e s s ful than non- memb e r s . 
The initial r e lations hip b e twe en s oc ial  affilia tion and ac ademic achieve ­
ment wa s again t e s ted,  but to h e lp fur the r  explain the original as s oc i ­
tion, memb e r s hip i n  s ocial and ac ademic or ganiz ations was utiliz ed 
a s  a c ontro l  va riable . 
Table s 3 5  and 3 6 indic ate tha t  the r e  i s  no a s s oc iation b e twe e n  
b l a c k  attitude s  towa r d  s o c ial affiliation with white s and ac ademic 
achievement for memb e r s of s o c ia l  o r g aniza tions ( - . 0 2 ) ,  while only 
a s light as s o c ia tion exi s ts  fo r the non- memb e r s ( . 1 4 ) . B o th a s s oc ia ­
tions , howeve r ,  a r e  not s ignific ant . The s e finding s c ontr adi c t  my pr e ­
dic tion.  In shor t, us ing the o r ganizati onal memb e r ship a s  a c ontrol  
variable did  not r e ve al any s upr e s s ed r elations hip b e tween s o c ial affili ­














T AB LE 3 5  
S o c ial Affiliation and Ac a demic Achievement 
( Organiz ationa l  Memb e r s hip) 
S o c ia l  Affiliation 
Low Medium High 
3 2% 3 1 % 2 9% 
6 8% 6 9% 7 1 % 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 1 9 )  ( 1 6 ) ( 2 4 )  
dyx - • 0 2  
N. S .  ( N o t  S ignific ant) 
T AB LE 36 
S o c ial Affiliation and Academic Achievement 
(No Organiz a tional Memb e r s hip) 
S o c ial Affiliation 
Low Me dium H igh 
-
40 % 40% 6 7% 
6 0% 6 0% 3 3% 
1 0 0 % 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 2 0 )  ( 1 5 )  ( 9 )  
dyx • 1 4 
N. S .  (Not  Signifi c ant ) 
T ota l 
3 0% 
7 0% 
1 0 0% 
( 5 9 )  
T o ta l  
45 % 
5 5 % 
1 0 0% 
( 44 ) 
6 6  
Ac ademic Achievement and Soc ial Affiliation by O rgani z a tiona l  
Leader s hip 
Leade r s hip in s o c ial  or academic o r g aniz a tions on c a mpus i s  
als o a n  intervening b ehavioral  variable . Its tr eatment in this  s tu dy 
will b e  s imilar to the organiza ti onal member s hip var iable with the 
r e s ults expec ted to als o b e  ve ry similar .  
Table 3 7  indi c ate s a non- s ignific ant mod e rate negative a s s o c i -
ation b e twe en a c ademic achievement and o r g aniz ational leader s hip 
( - . 2 7 ) . This r elationship i s  ve ry s imilar to  the one found b e twe e n  
ac ademi c  achi evement and o r g aniza tional memb e r s hip . 
Howe ver ,  surpris ing ly, ther e  i s  almo s t  no a s s oc iation b e twe en 
b la ck attitude s towar d  s oc ial  affiliation with whites and org aniz ational 
leade r s hip ( . 0 8 ) ,  and the r elationship is not s ignific ant. Thi s  r e sult 
indic a te s  that the leade r s  of s oc ial o r  ac ademic or g anizations exhibit 
attitude s quite differ ent from the memb e r s .  Po s s ib ly a s  one g et s  
into a po s ition of le ade r s hip, he  b e c ome s le s s  tole rant  and ac c epting 
of oth er s  ( s e e Table 3 8 ) .  
T able s 3 9  and 40 indi c at e  that the s ex of the r e spondent a c t s  a s  
a s upr e s s o r  variable on the r elationship b e twe e n  o r ganiza tional leade r -
: � hip and black attitude s towa r d  s oc ia l  affiliation with white s .  A s upr e s -
s o r  variable i s  a thir d variable whic h  a c t s  to s upr e s s the obs e rved 
r e lations hip between two variable s ( Lo ether and Mc T avi sh,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
Table s 3 9  and 40 demon s t r at e  a mod e rate non- s ignific ant a s  s o -
ci.a tion ( . 4 1 ) b e twe en the two variab le s  for the male s ,  while  a mod e rate 
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T AB LE 3 7  
Ac ademi c  Achievement and Organizational Leader s hip 




T o tal 
N 
No -
4 1 % 
5 9% 
1 0 0% 
( 6 8 )  
Organizati onal Leader s hip 
Y e s  
2 9% 
7 1 % 
1 0 0% 
( 3 5 )  
gamma - . 2 7 
�.� S ( �r t S · · � · t )  l" . • r. o  i gnJ.. I J.. c an  
c 
T AB LE 3 8 
So c ia l  Affiliation and Or ganizational Leader ship 
Or ganizational Leade r s hip 
S o c ial  
Affiliation 1i2 Y e s  
High 2 8% 40% 
Medium 3 5 % 2 0% 
Low 3 7% 4 0 % 
T o tal  1 0 0 %  1 0 0% 
N ( 6 8 )  ( 3 5 )  
gamma . 0 8 
N. S .  (Not Signifi c ant ) 
T o ta l  
3 4% 
6 6% 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 ) 
T ota l 
32 %  
3 0% 
3 8% 
1 0 0% 
( 1 0 3 ) 
b l:S  
T AB LE 3 9  
S o c ial  Affiliation and Organi z a tional Leade r s hip (Male s )  
Organizational Leade r s hip 
So c ial  
Affiliation No � T ota l 
High 2 6% 5 9 %  3 7 %  
Me dium 43% 1 8 % 3 5 % 
Low 3 1 % 2 3 % 2 8 %  
T otal 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
N ( 3 5 ) ( 1 7 )  ( 5 2 ) 
gamma . 4 1 
N. S .  (Not  Signific ant) 
T AB LE 40 
Social  Affiliation and Organiz ational Leade r s hip ( F emale s )  
Organizationa l  Leade r s hip 
So c ia l  
Affiliation No � T o ta l  
H i gh 3 0% 2 2 % 2 7% 
Me dium 2 7% 2 2 % 2 5 % 
Low 4 3 % 5 6% 48% 
: · ·� 
T otal 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
N ( 3 3 )  ( 1 8 ) ( 5 1 )  
gamma - . 2 2  
N .  S .  (Not  Signifi c ant ) 
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non- s ignifi c ant negative a s s o c ia tion ( - . 2 2 ) exi s ts for the female s .  
The r efo r e ,  when the s exe s ar e c ombined the negative a s s o ci ation of 
the female s s upr e s s e s the po s itive a s s o c iation of the ma le s ,  ther eby 
c anc e lling out the r e lationship b e twe en or gani z a tiona l  leader ship and 
b la ck attitude s  towa r d  s oc ial affiliation wi th whi te s . 
Or g aniz a tional lead e r s hip wa s te s te d  to determine its  r e lation­
s hip to the initial hypothe s i s . O r g aniz a tion leader s ar e pr edicted to 
exhibit mor e pos itive attitud e s  toward s oc ia l  affiliation with white s ,  
aff e c ting ac ademi c  achievement, than non- le ade r s .  
T able s 4 1  and 42 indic ate the opp o s ite of my pr edic tion in that 
o r g anizational lea der ship demons trate s a s li ght non- s ignific ant ne ga ­
tive a s s o c iation with s o c ial  affiliation for the lead e r s  ( - . 1 1  ) ,  and a 
s li ght non- s ignific ant po s itive a s s oc ia tion with s o c ial  affiliation for 
the non- leade r s  ( .  1 0 ) .  Thi s i s  unexpe c te d  but the s e  a r e  weak r e la ­
tionship s (probab ly due to the varia tions in s exual attitud e s  and b ehav­
ior s a s  well as th e negative effe c t  of a c ad emic achievemen t  on or gani ­
zational leade r s hip ) . 
SUMMAR Y OF F INDINGS 
F igur e 4. 2 r epr e s ents a s chematic dia g r am of the theory that 
wa s te s te d .  The ante c e dent var iab le s  ar e t o  the l eft and the interven­
ing va riable s a r e  to the right of X 1 in the diagram. The influenc e of 
b la ck attitude s  towa r d  s oc ial affiliation with white s (X 1 ) on ac ademic 
achievement ( Y )  wa s almo s t  nonexi s tent ( .  0 2 ) .  This  finding indic ate s 
no s uppor t  for my initia l  hypothe s i s . 
Academic 
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T AB LE 4 1  
Soc ial Affiliation and Ac ademic Achie vement 
( Organizati onal Leader ship) 
Soc ial  Affiliation 
Achi evement � Medium High 
High 
Low 
T o tal 
N 
Ac ademic 
3 6 % 2 9% 2 1 % 
6 4% 7 1 % 7 9% 
1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 
( 1 4) ( 7 ) ( 1 4) 
dyx - . 1 1  
N.  S .  (Not Signific ant) 
TAB LE 42 
So cial Affiliation and Ac ademic Achi evem ent 
(No Or gani z a tiona l  Lead e r s hip) 
Soc ial Affiliation 
Achievement Low Me dium High 
High 3 6 % 3 8 % 5 3% 
Low 6 4% 6 2 % 47 % 
T o tal 1 0 0% 1 0 0% 1 0 0 % 
N ) 2 5 )  ( 2 4)  ( 1 9 ) 
dyx • 1 0  
N. S .  (Not Signific ant)  
T ota l 
2 9% 
7 1 %  
1 0 0% 
( 3 5 )  
T otal 
4 1 % 
5 9% 
1 0 0% 
( 6 8 )  
"PRE" � . · . s s o c 1  a.ti on s 
. j·b • 
T o t al Sampl e 
· WJ ·  Eevi s e d  Th e o ry f or 
. 
Y = G . P . A . 
x1 =Black At t i tu d e s  'l'oward 
S o c i al Affi l i ati on Wi th 
Whi t e s  
x2 =Par en t ' s Inc om e 
x3 =Mo th er ' s O c cup ati on 
x4 =Fath er ' s  O c cupati on 
x5 = Age Of R e s n ondent 
x6 =Family Si z e  
x7 =Hom e t own Populati on 
x8 =Orp;aTI.i. z ati onal 
Hemb ershi n 
x9 = Organi z ati onal 
L e ad ership 
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Family s i z e  (X 6 ) demon s trated  a s light influenc e on a c ademic 
achi e vement, in the intend e d  dir e c tion ( .  1 1  ) . The family s i z e  var iab le 
exe r c i s e d  very little influenc e on the bla c k  a ttitudinal s ocial  affiliation 
var iab le ( . 0 7 ) ,  a gain in the intende d  dire c tion.  
Home town population (X 7 ) d emon s trate s a ve ry s light negative 
influenc e on the attitudinal  s oc ial  affiliation var iab le ( - . 02 ) in oppo s i ­
ti on to my prediction.  
The SES variab le s tha t  I felt  would exe rt a s tr ong influenc e on 
a c ademic achievement did no t .  Mothe r ' s /father ' s  o c c upation and 
par ent ' s inc ome all exe r t  only a s li ght influenc e on ac ademic achieve ­
ment ( . 11 , . 1 6 , . 1 9 ) .  The SES var iab le s had even le s s  influenc e on 
the attitudinal s o ci a l  affiliation variable ( . 0 3 ,  . 0 0 ,  - . 0 1 ) . The s e  
finding s indic ate s oc io e c onomic s tatu s  ha s no influenc e on b lack atti ­
tud e s  towa r d  s o c ial affiliation with whi te s . 
Ag e (X 5 ) s lightly influenc e d  b o th the b lack attitudinal s o cial  
affilia tion variable s and ac ad emic achievement ( . 2 0 , . 1 4 ) .  C ampus 
r e s idenc e (X 1 0 ) ,  an intervening variab le , exhibite d no aff e c t  on either 
the black attitu dinal s oc ia l  affiliation var iable o r  acad emic achieve -
ment ( - . 0 7 , • 0 0 ) . 
Organiz a tional memb e r ship demons tr ated a mo der ate po s itive 
r elationship to the attitudinal s o c ial  affiliation var iable ( . 3 2 ) ,  but 
dis played a s imilar negative r e lationship to academi c  achi e vement 
( - . 3 1 ) .  Or g aniz ati onal leade r s hip wa s expe c ted to illus trate s imila r 
r e lations hip s a s  in the o r g anizational me mb e r ship variable . The 
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exp e c tation wa s c o r r e c t  for the r elationship b e tween o r g aniz a tional 
leade r s hip and ac ademic achi evement ( - . 2 7 ) .  Howeve r ,  only a ve ry 
s light r elationship wa s unc ove r e d  for o r g aniz ational leade r ship and 
bla ck attitude s towa r d s  s o c ia l  affiliation with mite s ( .  0 8 ) . 
In o r de r  to further explain the r e lationship b etwe en the two 
variable s of my initial hypo the s i s  s ex of the r e spondent was c ontr o lled .  
Though s ome var iation wa s found - - for the male s the r elationship wa s 
. 0 0 ,  for the female s it wa s - . 1 0 . The r e i s  not enough differ enc e b e ­
twe en the s exe s t o  dis gui s e any influenc e o f  b lack attitud e s  towa r d  
s o c ial  affiliation with white s o n  a c ademic achievement. 
C ontr o l s  for s ex did dis play a maj o r  r o le in dete rmining the r e ­
lationship b e twe en or g aniz ational memb e r ship and the attitudinal 
s oc ia l  affiliation var iable , . 5 1  for the male s ,  • 1 0 for the female s .  
However ,  s inc e b o th a s s oc ia tion s a r e  pos itive the r e  i s  little s uppr e s ­
s ion on the r e lationship . In examining the r e lationship be twe e n  o r ­
g aniz a ti onal leade r s hip and b lack attitude s toward s o c ia l  affiliation, 
the r e  is a very s light r ela tions hip ( . 0 8 ) b e tween the two va r iable s .  
Howeve r ,  when c ontr o l s  for s ex a r e  ins tituted, to a s s i s t  in explaining 
the r e la tionship, a mode r a te p o s itive a s s oc iation ( . 4 1 )  is di s c ove r e d  
for the male s . When this mod e rate po s itive a s s oc iation i s  combin ed 
with the moderate ne g ative a s s o c iation for the female s ( - . 2 2 ) a very 
s light p o s itive r e lationship r e sults . The r elation s hip i s  s uppr e s s e d 
by the s exual differ enc e in attitude s and b ehavior s of black s tu dents 
on white campus e s .  
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SE S wa s c ontr olled t o  fur ther explain the r elations hip b e tween 
s o c ia l  affiliation and academic achievement .  All thr e e  leve l s  (high, 
me dium, low) of SE S for mothe r ' s  and fathe r ' s  o c c upations demon­
s tr ate only a s light effec t on the initial hypo the s is with a s s oc ia tions 
of - .  0 6 , . 1 5 ,  • 0 6 r e s pectively for mo the r ' s  o c c upation, and - .  1 1 ,  
. 0 6 , . 0 7  fo r fathe r ' s  o c cupation. In c ontr o lling the parent ' s inc ome 
variable , a moderate  p o s itive a s s oc ia tion i s  unc over e d  for the low 
par e nt ' s inc ome leve l  ( .  2 6 ) ,  matched agains t a s imilar mode rate 
negative a s s oc iation at the medium inc ome leve l  h 2 7 ) .  The s urpri s e 
i s  no t the tota l  r e ve r s al b e twe en the low and me dium inc ome le vels , 
but tha t at  the high inc ome level ( .  1 5 ) the r elationship mor e c lo s e ly 
r e s emble s the low inc ome leve l  than the exp e c te d  middle inc ome leve l .  
Howeve r ,  d u e  to the extr emely limi te d numb e r  o f  c a s e s  in var iou s 
c e lls  as  pr evious ly di s cu s s ed the s e  finding s ar e ques tionable . 
C ontr ols  for a g e  and r e s idenc e wer e utili z e d  to help fur ther ex­
pla in the r e lationship b e twe en s o cial  affiliati on and a c ad emic achieve­
ment .  C ontr o lling for ag e did not affe c t  the initial hypo the s i s . The 
s ame wa s true fo r c ampus r e s idenc e .  
T o  as s i s t  in explaining the o r iginal lac k  o f  an a s s o c iation b e tween 
s oc ial  affiliation and ac ademic achievement c ontr ols  for organizational 
memb e r s hip and leade r s hip wer e  in s titu te d .  T h e  aff e c t  of b lack atti ­
tud e s  towar d  s oc ial  affiliation with white s on black a c ad emic achieve ­
ment wa s g r eate r fo r non- memb er s  than memb e r s ,  . 1 4  and . 1 0  for 
non- memb e r s ,  - .  02 and - .  1 1  for memb e r s . Howe ve r ,  in all in-
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s tanc e s  the influenc e wa s s light .  Thi s finding is  in  c ontradic ti on to 
my p r e dic tion and is  pr obably the r e s ult of  the mo d e rate ne gative 
r elations hip s b e twe en o r ganiz ational me mbe r s hip and leade r s hip and 
ac ademi c  achi e vement. 
This c onc lud e s  my r e vi ew of the finding s of this r e s earch 
effor t .  Mo s t  s ta r tling i s  the lack o f  any s ignific ant a s s o c ia ti on of 
any magnitude betwe en s oc ial affiliation and ac ademic  achievement 
for black s tudents on an integr ated c ampu s . Variou s c ontr o l  va r i ­
able s we r e  u s e d  when po s s ible ; howeve r ,  little info rmation wa s added 
to explain this  lack of a s s o-e ia tion . In the final cha pte r I will b r iefly 
s ummariz e  thi s  r e s e a r c h  and di s c us s the po s s ible  r e a s ons for the 
lack of any s uppo rt for my c entr al  hyp othe s i s . In addition, I will 
dis cus s the implic ations of thi s work for futur e r e s earch on the 
problem of b la ck s tudents ' academic pe rfo rmanc e . 
C HAP TER 5 
S UMMAR Y AND IMPLIC A T I ONS 
INT R OD U C T ION 
While the data gather e d  do  not support  the c entral  hypo the s i s  of 
this  s tudy, the r e  is a r ea s onable argument in s uppo r t  of not tota lly 
r e j e c ting it .  In thi s chapter I will revi ew the ( 1 )  the o r e tical  argument 
which und e rlie s the c entr al hypothe s i s ; ( 2 )  the me tho d  employed to 
g a the r the data ; ( 3 )  the r e s ults  of the data analy s i s ; ( 4 )  dis c us s the 
implications of thi s  s tudy ;  and ( 5 ) s ummariz e thi s effort .  
B R IE F  R E VIE W 
The The o r e tical  Argument 
E duc ation ha s b e en the traditional mod e of s o c io e c onomi c  ad­
vanc ement for  mino r itie s  in  Ame r i c a .  R e c ently , pr imar ily thr ough 
federal  a s s i s ta nc e ,  black enr o llments at  c o lle g e s  and unive r s iti e s  
have inc r e a s e d  dramatic ally . Howeve r ,  a s  the enr ollments c limb e d  
the · e c onomic plight o f  blacks chang e d  ve ry little . The e duc ation­
inc ome g ap b e twe en blacks and white s ha s b e en a ttributed to the poor 
quality of e duc ation provide d a t  pr edominantly black ins titutions . In 
a ddition, r e s earch indic ate s inte g r a ted e duc a tion is mo r e  a dvantag e ou s 
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to b lacks than s e g r egated e ducation b e c au s e i t  provid e s  blacks with 
b e tter  j ob oppo rtuniti e s  thr ough informal c onta c ts with white s .  
The numb e r  of b lacks attending pr e dominantly white unive r s i -
tie s  and c o lle g e s  ha s inc r e a s e d  sharply, while the e c onomic  c ondi ­
tions of blacks r emaine d almo s t  unchang e d .  I fe e l  that the s e  c ondi ­
tions c an b e  pa rtia lly a ttr ibute d to po or s chola s ti c  performanc e by 
bla cks at interracia l  ins titutions .  Poo r s chola s ti c  pe rfo rmanc e at 
interrac ial ins titutions , by blacks , is primarily the r e s ult of negative 
envir onmental influenc e s  in their backg round and unhappine s s ,  wo rrie s ,  
and i s o la tion br ought on by inadequate s o c ial outle ts . The r efo r e ,  
black s tudents having diffic ulty a djus ting t o  campus life band tog e the r 
to the exclus ion of white s tudents . S e lfo.. enfo r c e d s e g r egation by 
blacks negate s the po s itive influ enc e s  of inte grate d s chooling . 
Primarily b e c au s e  mo s t  middle c la s s  s tudents have inte rnal­
iz e d  an academic achi e vement o r ientation by the time they enter 
c olle g e , inte r a c tion betwe en lower and middle c la s s  s tudents s hould 
have a po s itive influenc e on the ac ademic pe rformanc e of the lower 
c la s s  s tudent s . Mor e s pe ci fic ally, s inc e mo s t  bla ck s tudents ar e 
fr om lowe r c la s s  backg r ounds inte r a c tion with white s (pr e dominantly 
middl e  c la s s )  should fac ilitate mor e  po s itive attitude s toward s chola s ­
tic pe rformanc e .  Ins trumenta l to the atti tude forma ti on proc e s s would 
be the ability of blacks to a c c ept white s as s ignific ant o the r s . S ignifi ­
c ant o the r s  ar e tho s e  p e r s ons who exe r c i s e maj o r  influenc e over the 
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attitud e s  o f  other s .  
In s um, if ine quitie s of bla ck /white a c hievement a r e  pr ima rily 
the r e sult of envir onmental dis c r epanc i e s  in the blacks ' backgr ound , 
then a c c eptanc e of middle c las s white s wi th an academi c  a c hievement 
orientation, a s  fri end s  and equal s ,  would enabl e  o r  a s s i s t  the bla cks 
i.n developing po s itive a ttitude s towa r d s  a c ad emic achie vement, the r eby 
po s itive ly effe c ting their a c ademic performanc e .  
Si.ne e I b e lieve a ttitude s ar e p r e dic tor s of b e havio r ,  po s i tive 
attitud e s  towa r d  s ocial  affiliation wi th white s ,  by blacks , i.n mo s t  
c a s e s ,  would b e  c onduc ive to inc r e a s ing interac tion b etween the rac e s .  
The r efor e ,  thi s s tudy b e gan with the obj e c ti ve of inve s tig ating the r e ­
lations hip, o n  whi te c ampu s e s ,  b e twe en b lack a tti tude s towar d  s o c i a l  
affiliation wi th white s and s uc c e s s ful ac ademic performanc e .  
The Method 
The hypo the s i s  wa s t e s ted by me a s u r ing the a s s o c ia tion be twe en 
b la ck s e lf- r ep o r t e d  grade point averag e s  and their r e spons e s  to an 
ins trument de s igned to mea sure the ir attitude s towar d  s oc ial affilia ­
tion with white s .  In addition, ante c edent and inte rvening variab le s  
a c quir ed fr om demo g raphic data fr om the s tudents w e r e  als o inve s ­
tig ated to determine if they affe c t  the r e la tions hip b e twe en black 
attitud e s  towa r d  s oc ial affiliation with white s and b lack ac ademic 
achievement. 
The s tudy wa s c o ndu c t e d  in the s pring of 1 9 7 8  at  a moderate 
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s i z ed midwe s tern univer s ity with a bla ck s tu dent population o f  s ix 
hundr ed.  L o c a ting the b lack s tudents wa s r e la tive ly s impl e ,  in  that 
mo s t  could be found in the B lack Student D i r e c to ry produc e d  by a 
black fr ate rnity . 
F o r  the purpo s e  of thi s s tudy, I d e te rmin e d  the dep endent var i ­
able - - academic suc c e s s - - t o  b e  any g r ad e  po int ave r a g e  o f  2 .  5 o r  
b e tte r r epo rted b y  the s tud ent . The independent variable - - black 
attitude s towa r d  s oc ial affiliation with white s - - wa s me a s ur e d  by a 
que s tionnair e d e s igned to unc over the attitude s  bla ck s tudents manife s t  
towa r d  a s piring , adopting , and r etaining white s tudent inte rac tion s , 
c onta c t s , and a s s oc ia tions (a s  friend s , c onfe d e r a te s ,  and e quals ) . 
The que s tionnair e c ons i s te d  of 2 5  items , each with a choic e of s ix 
r e s pons e s  s c aled to me a sur e the r e s pondent ' s a ttitude thr ough hi s 
choic e of a g r e ement o r  di s a g r e ement. 
B e c au s e  pa s t  r e s earch indi c ated a po o r  r e s pons e if the que s ­
tionnair e we r e  maile d ,  it wa s de s igned a s an inte r vi ew s chedul e . A 
s y s tematic r andom s ample wa s drawn and 1 0 3 r e s pondent s  suc c e s s ­
fully c omple te d the s chedule and we r e  utiliz e d  to te s t  my hypothe s i s . 
The R e s ults 
The r e s ults of the analy s i s  of the data demons trate  no suppo r t  
f o r  the orig ina l  hypo the s i s . The PRE me a s ur e  of a s s o c ia tion utiliz ed 
to de s c r ib e  the r e lations hip demons tr a ted no a s s o c ia tion b e tween the 
two variable s of my ini tial hypo the s i s ,  and it  wa s als o no t s ignific ant. 
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In o ther wor d s , the data indic ate s that the r e i s  no r e lationship b e tween 
black attitude s toward s o c ial affiliation with white s and s uc c e s sful 
black academic achie vement. 
In g eneral,  the antec edent and inte r vening var i able s manife s t  
we ak, o r  negative a s s oc iations with both the independent and dep endent 
variable s of my c entral  hypothe s i s .  Whene ver po s s ible , howeve r ,  
the s e  variable s we re c ontr olle d t o  d etermin e whe the r or no t they had 
any affec t on the r e lationship b e tween attitu d e s  towar d s oc ia l  affiliation 
and academic achievement. For example ,  s oc io e c onomic s tatu s  a s  
me a s ur ed by inc ome had a s light influenc e o n  acad emic achie vement 
as demons tr ate d by the Some r ' s dyx of . 1 9 . Thi s variab le wa s then 
c ontr o lle d for and the c entr al hyp othe s i s checked for thr e e  categori e s  
o f  inc ome : low, mid dl e ,  and high.  Although th e r e s ults s e emed to 
indic a te s ome affe c t ,  two maj o r  problems pr ec luded any r e lianc e on 
such inte rpr e tations : ( 1 )  the numb e r s  within s ome of the c el l s  and 
mar g ina l totals we r e  too s mall thu s giving each c a s e  too much weight, 
i . e . , a chan g e  of one or two c a s e s  would r e s ult in the r elationship 
dis appearing ; and ( 2 ) the a s s o c iations we r e  all not s ignific ant. 
The s e  finding s have b e en s umma riz ed in d e tail at the end of th e 
las t chapter . Of c onc e rn i s  ( 1 )  the g eneral lack of any r ela tions hip 
b e twe en ante c e dent or int e rvening variable s and e i the r the ind ependent 
or dependent va riable of the c entral hypothe s i s ; ( 2 ) the lack of any 
chang e when various va riab le s  wer e c ontr olled fo r ;  and ( 3 )  the fa ilur e 
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of the few moderate  r elationship s to b e  in the pr edi c te d  dir e c ti on, 
and ( 4 )  the lack of s ignific anc e for all but a few table s .  The s e finding s 
c a s t  c on s iderable doub t  on the hypo the s iz e d  r ole of b lack attitude s 
towar d  s oc ial  affiliation in influenc ing academic p e rformanc e .  
IMPLICATIONS 
The r e  is an ever pre s ent po s s ib ility that o ther hidden variable s 
ac c ount for the lack of an a s s oc iation or that  variable s wo rk tog e the r  
t o  di s gui s e  the s tr ength o f  th e  r e la tionship s .  
Unmea sured var iable s like mental ability , s tudent a s pirati on s , 
and the s tud ent ' s s e lf c onc ept, to name a few, may have demon s tr ate d 
s ignific ant aff e c t s  on b o th the black attitudinal s o c ia l  affiliati on vari ­
able and the black a c ad emi c  a chievement va r iable . Howeve r ,  the s e  
var iables wer e  unme a s u r e d  b e c aus e they a r e  no t e a s ily measur ed . In 
many ins tanc e s ,  like s tudent a spir a tions o r  s elf c on c ept s , the s e  vari­
able s  would r e quir e  a s tudy by thems e lve s .  Duration of the s tudy and 
financ ial r e s tr i c tions pr evented a mo re d e taile d ana ly s i s  of s ome of 
the for c e s  involve d in a s tudy of this  typ e .  
Mor e  po s itive r e s ults  c ould have b e en achieve d  by mea s uring 
black attitude s  towa r d  s oc ial affiliation with white s prior to the ir en­
rollment on the white c ampu s  and then ag ain after the s tudent ha s s pent 
s ome time on c ampu s . Howeve r ,  i t  wa s not po s s ible to me a s ur e  the 
b la ck attitude s b efo r e  their enr ollment on the white c ampu s . The r e ­
fo r e , i t  i s  po s s ible that many black s tudents c ould have alr eady 
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develop e d  an ac ademic achievement orientation b efor e  c o ll eg e .  
Another po s s ible pr ob lem hinde ring the s tr eng th o f  the a s s o ­
c i a tion c ould have b e en black s e lf- r epor ting of their G .  P. A. Diffi ­
culty in s tudents r epo rting their G PA ' s i. s  an inher ent pr ob lem in 
s tu die s of thi s natur e ( cf. Wils on, 1 9 7 9 ) . Grade s are an intens ive 
c ompe titive ordeal for mo s t  s tudent s ; thu s , s ome bias is to be expec t ­
e d .  Thi s b ia s  tends , i n  mo s t  c a s e s , to b e  i n  the form of upg rading 
the GPA, d epending on the r e s pondent ' s  p e r c eption of the inte rvi ewer 
and the s tudy .  B i a s  wa s exp e c ted fr om s tud ents  r epo rting their G PA, 
and s teps wer e taken to minimiz e  its affe c t s . F or example , g eneral 
c a tegorie s we r e  employe d  ins te a d  of the s tud ent r eporting his exa c t  
G PA. Howeve r ,  thi s method do e s  no t entir e ly e liminate b ia s  in s e lf­
repo r ting . F aulty s elf- r eports may have b e en an impor tant fa c to r  in 
the lack of an a s s o c iation b e twe en ac ademic achievement and black 
attitude s  towa r d  s oc ia l  affiliation with white s .  
Again, mor e  p o s itive r e sults  may have b e en a c quir ed by me a s ­
ur ing ac ademic achievement b efo r e  and afte r  the b lack s tudent's en­
rollment on th e  white c ampus . Howeve r ,  thi s  proc edur e i s  likely to 
involve mor e  s elf- r epo rt s , ther eby inc r e a s ing the bia s in the s tu dy .  
Als o  po s sibly affe c ting the r e sults o f  the s tudy wa s the s c o ring 
of the ins trument. Dividing the tota l  s c o r e s into near equa l  c ategories  
may a l s o  have c au s e d  s ome bia s i n  the r e s ulting a s s oc iations . Arb i ­
trary cut- off points , though exc e llent f o r  uniformity , tend e d  to divide 
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the s c or e s  in the mid dl e  of a numer i c a l  s equenc e ,  in o r d e r  to e s tab -
lis h  e qual g r oup s . Why s hould a s c or e  o f  9 0 b e  a me dium affiliator 
while 9 1  r epr e s ents a high affiliator ?  However ,  for the la ck of a 
b e tter method ,  the one employed ,  wa s expec te d  to do the j ob .  
I, ther efor e ,  c onsider the r e su lt s  insuffi c ient to war r ant total  
r e j e c tion of  my hypothe s i s ,  which I fe e l  is  s till wor thy of futur e c on-
s idera tion. D e s pite problems with meas ur ing black a ttitude s towar d 
s oc ial  affiliation with white s , and pr oblems r e lated to s elf- r eporte d 
G PA '  s ,  s ome important information c onc e rning black s tud ents 
emer g e d  from the s tudy and ther e is a po s s ib ility that s oc ia l  s tr uc -
tur al variable s might have a c te d  tog ethe r  to di s gui s e  the r elationships . 
A s urpri s ing dis c ove ry in the s tudy wa s the s ignific ant and fairly 
s tr ong r e lationship d emons trate d  b etwe en b lack male o r g anizati onal 
memb er s hip and their  attitude s  t owar d  s oc ial  affiliation with whites 
( .  5 2 ) , the r e lationship for organizational leade r s hip was als o s trong 
but non- s ignific ant ( . 4 1 ) .  Surpri s ing , in that  the ove rwhe lming 
majority of the s o cial o r g anizations on c ampu s  ar e s oc i a l  fraterni-
tie s  which are completely s eg re gated along r a c ial  line s .  Thi s ,  in 
view of the s light a s s oc iati on fo r black female  organizational member -
. 
ship ( .  1 0 )  and neg ative a s s o c iation for o r ganizational leader s hip ( - . 2 2 ) ,  
indic a te s  that  the r e  i s  a larg e  de g r e e  of variation in the b ehavior s of 
b lack male s and femal e s ,  s inc e o r g anizati onal memb er ship /leader ship 
a r e  b ehavioral  variable s .  
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Wo e lfel  and Hall e r  ( 1 9 7 1 )  and Porte r ( 1 9 7 4) have found tha t the 
affe c t s  of s ignific ant o the r s  a r e  me diate d by s oc ia l  p s ycholo g i c al 
fac to r s .  The varying patte rns of s o c ializ ation for black mal e s and 
female s  c ould we ll be one of tho s e  s o c ial p s ychological  fac to r s .  The 
affec ts of s ignific ant othe r s  on the black female s  c ould po s s ib ly b e  
impe ded by the lack of inte rracial s oc ial ac tivitie s o n  c ampus for 
bla ck female s .  F o r  many r eas ons , the bla ck male s ha ve a mor e  
a c tive s o c ia l  life o n  interrac ial c ampu s e s  than black female s ( cf .  
Williams and Lyons 1 9 72 ; D e Jorie 1 9 7 7 ) .  Willi e and Levy ( 1 9 72 )  d i s ­
c over e d  c ons ider able variation b etween the repo r t e d  attitude s and 
b ehavior s  of black s tudents on inter ra c ia l  campus e s ,  and thi s  va ri­
ation was e ven mor e  prono unc e d  among the s exe s .  
Woelf e l  and Hall e r  ( 1 9 7 1 )  found that information i s  the ba s i s  of 
a ttitude s and that s truc tural fa c to r s influenc e the kinds of info rma ­
tion the individual i s  expo s ed to .  The s truc tural variab l e s  befor e 
c o lle g e  in the s tudy like SES , family s iz e ,  ag e ,  and hometown popula ­
tion exhibited inc ong ruent and varying effe c ts on black attitude s 
toward s oc ial affiliation s  with white s and black a c a d emic achievement . 
It i s  pos s ible that the s e  s truc tural fac tor s ob s cur e the info rma tion 
ne eded to chang e and deve lop new a:ttitude s which in turn would dis ­
gui s e  any r elationship b e tween black a ttitude s towa r d  s oc ia l  affilia ­
tion with white s and bla ck a c ademi c  a c hi e vement. For the r e a s ons 
I b e lieve that the i s s ue of the r elations hip b e twe en a c a demic per ­
formanc e and bla ck a ttitude s  toward s oc ial  affiliation with white s and 
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black a c ademic pe rformanc e i s  a s  ye t unr e s o lve d .  
The s o c ial analy s t  s hould n o t  b e  di s c ourag e d  fr om the o r i z ing , 
guided by hi s data ,  e ven if the s e  data a r e  fa r from c onc lus ive or 
l end no s uppo r t  for his hypothe s i s . It  s hould b e  r ememb e r e d  that 
even a high level of  s ta ti s ti c al a s s ociation enta i l s  the p o s s ibility of  
e r ro r .  
F ailing t o  g e t  s ignific ant r e sults only me an s  that the experiment 
wa s inc onc lus ive . When a hypothe s i s  i s  r e j e c te d ,  even fo r adequate 
r e a s ons , many s e eming a s s o ci a t e d  a s s umptions a r e  r ej e c ted with it.  
Often the s e  a s s o c iated c onj e c tur e s  are g e nuine . R eplic ation of ex­
periments , r e j e c te d  b e c au s e  of in s uffic i ent s upport  fr om data , c an 
po s s ibly yie ld s uffi c i ent r e sult s .  Howe ve r ,  even the r eplic ation of 
an experiment and not g e tting suffic i ent r e s ults doe s no t warrant 
c omplete r e j e c tion of the o riginal hypo the s i s .  Attitud e s  and ( or ) 
b ehavior s a r e  no t s table and dramatic chang e s  c an o c c ur in a r e la­
tively brief period of time . 
SUMMAR Y 
In futur e r e s e a r c h  of thi s type s tep s s hould b e  taken to ove r c ome 
the limi tations and s ho r tc oming s of the o riginal s tudy. I feel  that r e ­
j e c tion o f  the hypoth e s i s  i s  no t c ompletely wa r r anted b e c au s e  o f  the 
s ho r tc oming s I have menti one d .  F utur e  r e s earch may w e l l  yie ld 
s ignific ant r e sults c onfirming the the o r e tical  po s tula te that bla c k  
attitude s towa r d  s o c ial affiliation s hould affe c t  the amount o f  s o c ial 
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c onta c t  b e tween the r a c e s ,  the r e by having a po s itive affec t on black 
s tudent s ' a c ademic a chievement. 
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Third World Pr e s s .  
APPENDIX 
This i s  a s tudy of what black E a s te r n  s tudents think ab out a 
numb e r  of s oc ial i s s u e s . The r e  a r e  no r ight o r  wr ong answer s ;  your 
hone s t  p e r s ona l  opinion is the b e s t  answe r .  R e g a r dl e s s of whe ther  
you agree  o r  d i s a g r e e  w ith  a s ta tement, many o ther s  wi.11 fe e l  the 
s ame a s  you d o .  
Plea s e ma rk each s tate ment in the left blanks a c c or ding t o  how 
much you a gr e e  or dis a g r e e  with the s ta tement.  P LEASE MAR K E A C H  
S TATEMEN T .  Che ck (X ) depending on how you fe el  i n  e ac h  c a s e :  
Ag r e e  s lightly 
Agr e e  me dium 
A g r e e  s tr ongly 
Di s a g r e e  s lightly 
D i s a g r e e  medium 
Dis a g r e e  s tr ongly 
I would not mind danc ing with a white male /female a t  a s oc ial  func tion. 
__ Ag r e e  s lightly __ Ag r e e  s tr ong ly __ D i s a g r e e  medium 
_Ag r e e  medium __ Dis ag r e e  s lightly _D i s a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
I b e lieve a white pe r s on c an b e c ome a very c lo s e  fri e nd of mine (po s s ib ly 
my b e s t  fr iend ) .  
_Ag r e e s lightly 
__ Ag r e e  medium 
__ Ag r e e  s trong ly 
__ Di s ag r e e  s lightly 
__ D i s a g r e e  medium 
__ D i s ag r e e  s tr ong ly 
I would h e s itate to b r ing white s tudents home with me b e c aus e I don ' t 
think my fr iend s or  par ents would appr ove . 
_Ag r e e  s lightly _A g r e e  s tr ongly 
_Ag r e e  medium _Dis a g r e e  s lightly 
__ D i s a g r e e  medium 
__ Dis agr e e  s tr ong ly 
I would not mind s er i ou s ly rapping to a white male /female a t  a s oc ia l  
func tion on c ampu s . 
__ Ag r e e s lightly 
__ A g r e e  medium 
__ Agr e e s trong ly 
__ Di s a g r e e  s lightly 
I would b e  willing to attend a par ty at the home 
no other b lacks would be the r e .  
__ Ag r e e  s lightly __ Agr e e  s trong ly 
__ A g r e e medium __ D i s a g r e e  s lightly 
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__ D i s a g r e e  medium 
Dis a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
of white s even if I knew 
__ Di s a g r e e  me dium 
__ Di s a g r e e  s tr ongly 
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If I liked a white per s on well enough, I would a c c ept him /her into my 
per s onal gr oup of  c omr ade s (my c lub or o r g aniz ation ) .  
_Agr e e  s lightly _Ag r e e  s tr ong ly __ Dis a g r e e  medium 
_Agr e e  m edium _Di s a g r e e  s lightly _D i s a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
If I had a white b o y / girl  fri end , I wouldn ' t mind taking him /her to a 
b lack s oc ia l  func tion.  
Ag r e e  s lightly 
_Ag r e e  medium 
__ Agr e e  s tr ong ly 
__ Di s ag r e e  s lightly 
_D i s a g r e e  me dium 
_Di s ag r e e  s tr ong ly 
I would j oin a s o r ority or  fr aternity tha t  a dmitte d  white s . 
_Ag r e e  s lightly _Agr ee s tr ong ly _D i s ag r e e  medium 
_Ag r e e  medium _Di s a g r e e  s li ghtly _Dis ag r e e  s tr ong ly 
I b e li eve b lacks  and white s work well tog e ther in normal a s s oc ia tions 
and th e r e  is a mutual r e s p e c t  b e twe en the ra c e s . 
_Ag r e e  s lightly _Agr e e  s tr ong ly 
__ A g r e e medium _D i s a g r e e  s lightly 
_Dis ag r e e  me dium 
_D i s a gr e e  s tr ong ly 
The r e  ar e few blacks who s inc e r e ly b e lieve they have a white b e s t  
friend . 
_Ag r e e  s lightly 
_Agr e e  medil1m. 
_Ag r e e  s tr ongly 
_D i s a g r e e· s li ghtly 
_Di s a g r e e  medium 
_D i s a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
I think that blacks and white s c ommuni c a te differ ently making s inc e r e  
r elationships difficult .  
__ Ag r e e  s lightly 
_Ag r e e  medium 
__ Ag r e e  s tr ongly 
Di s a g r e e  s lightly 
I would not mind shar ing a tab le with white s at the 
c afete r ia .  
_Ag r e e  s lightly 
_Agr e e  medium 
_Ag r e e  s tr ong ly 
_D i s a g r e e  s lightly 
_Di s ag r e e  medium 
__ Dis agr e e  s tr ong ly 
Union or any o th e r  
__ Di s ag r e e  me dium 
_Dis agr e e  s tr ong ly 
I believe the rac e s  should be  s eparated in pla c e s  
of difficulty in c o mmunic ation. 
like the Union bec au s e  
_Agr e e  s lightly _Ag r e e  s tr ongly 
__ Ag r e e  medium __ Di s a g r e e  s lightly 
_Di s ag r e e  medium 
D i s a g r e e  s tr ongly 
I think a white r oommate i s  a s oc ia l  and a c ademic a dvantag e due to 
hi s  /her backgr ound and the s oc ial  environment of a white c ampu s . 
__ Ag r e e  s lightly __ Ag r e e s trongly _Dis a g r e e  me d ium 
_A g r e e  me dium __ Di s ag r e e  s lightly _Dis a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
B la c ks who a s s o c iate  with white s should be tr eated a s  white people . 
__ A g r e e  s lightly __ Ag r e e  s tr ong ly _D i s a g r e e  me dium 
_Ag re e me dium _Di s a g r e e  s li ghtly __ Dis a gr e e  s tr ong ly 
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I b e lieve that  inte rracial  friend ships c an b e  r ewar ding , enj oyable 
experienc e . 
Agr e e  s lightly 
__ Ag r e e  me dium 
__ Agr e e  s tr o ng ly 
D i s ag r e e  s lightly 
__ Di s ag r e e  m edium 
__ Dis a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
I would c on s ider  dating white s if he / she me t my s tandar d s . 
_Agr e e  s lightly _Ag r e e  s tr ongly _D i sag r e e  me dium 
_Ag r e e  medium _Dis agr e e  s lightly _D i s agr e e  s tr ong ly 
It i s  difficult to c ommunicate with white s b e c aus e they r equir e th e 
s oc ia l  appr oval  of their pe e r s  to ming le with blacks . 
_Ag r e e  s lightly __ Ag r e e  s tr ongly _Di s a g r e e  me dium 
_Ag r e e  medium _Di s a g r e e  s lightly __ Dis a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
I don ' t  think b lacks  
_Ag r e e  s lightly 
_Agr e e  me dium 
c an be  happy in a white envi r onment. 
A g r e e  s tr ongly Di s a g r e e  me d ium - -
Di s a gr e e  s lightly D i s ag r e e  s tr ongly -- -
I be lieve that it  i s  ac c eptable for b la c k s  and white s to public ly d i splay 
affec tion towards  one ano ther , (holding hands , ki s s ing , etc . ) .  
_Agr e e s lightly _A g r e e  s tr o ng ly _Di s ag r e e  medium 
_A g r e e  medium _Di s ag r e e  s lightly _D i s a g r e e s tr ong ly 
I would not marry a pe r s on with s tr aight b londe hai r ,  pointed no s e , thin 
lip s ,  and blu e  eye s .  
_Ag r e e  s lightly 
_Agr e e  medium 
_Ag r e e s trongly 
_Di s a g r e e  s lightly 
_Di s ag r e e  medium 
_D i s a gr e e  s tr ong ly 
I b e lieve mo s t  white s fear the myth of black athle tic and s exua l  pr owe s s  
and tend to shy away fr om me aningful r elations hip s wi th b lacks  b e c au s e 
of that  fear . 
_Agr e e  s lightly 
_Ag r e e  medium 
Ag r e e  s tr ongly 
__ Di s a g r e e  s lightly 
I think that integrated c ampu s e s  help both rac e s  
to differ ent cultur e s . 
_Agr e e s lightly 
_Ag r e e  me di um 
_Ag r e e  s tr ongly 
_D i s agr e e  s lightly 
_D i s ag r e e  medium 
D i s a gr e e  s tr ong ly 
thro ugh the expo s u r e  
_D i s agr e e  medium 
_D i s a g r e e  s tr ong ly 
I b e li eve that  inte r r a c ia l  dating i s  a s e rious pr ob lem b e c au s e the r e  ar e 
s o  few blacks on c ampu s . 
__ Agr e e s lightly 
__ Agr e e  medium 
_Ag r e e  s tr ongly 
_D i s a g r e e  s lightly 
__ Dis ag r e e  m edium 
__ D i s a gr e e  s tr ong ly 
So c ial  s e g r e g ation in s o cial  organiz ations i s  d e s ir e d  and u s eful in main ­
taining peac e b etwe en the r ac e s .  
__ Ag r e e  s lightly __ Ag r e e  s tr ong ly 
__ Ag r e e  medium __ Di s a g r e e  s lightly 
C ir c le o r  fi ll in the c o r r e c t  r e s p on s e :  
� :  1 7 - l q 2 0 - 2 2  2 3 - 2 5  2 6  and ove r  
__ D i s a g r e e  medium 
__ D i s agre e s tr ong ly 
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C ir c le o r  fill in the c o r r e c t  r e spons e .  
Sex:  Male F e male 
Maj o r :  
S o c ial  S c ienc e s  and Humaniti e s  
Phy s i c a l  S c i enc e s  and Math 
F ine Ar ts  and Home E c onomi c s 
Bus ine s s  and Manag ement 
Phy s i c al E duc a tion and R e c r e ation 
E duc a tion 
Other 
�------------------------------
C ampu s R e s idenc e :  On C a mpus 
C la s s Rank:  S ophomo r e  Junior 
GPA: B e low 1 .  49 1 . 5 - 1 . 9 9 
3 . 0 - 3 . 49  3 . 5 - 4 . 0  
Off C ampus 
Senior 
2 . 0 - 2 . 49 2 . 5 - 2 . 9 9  
R e ligion: Pr o t e s tant Catholic Mo s le m  Other 
Ma rita l  Statu s : S ing le 
Othe r 
Marri e d  
--------------------� 
Separated or D ivo r c e d  
-------------------------------
D o  your par ents : Own home R ent apt. or home 
Home T own Population:  Le s s  than 2 5 ,  0 0 0  2 5 , 0 0 0 - 5 0 , 0 0 0  5 0 , 0 0 0 - 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  
2 5 0 , 0 0 0 - 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  5 0 0 ,  0 0 0 - 1 million 
Numb e r  of b r o the r s  and s i ster s :  1 - 3 
Mother ' s  E duc ation: 
None 
1 - 7  year s e lementary s cho o l  
C omple te d e lementary s choo l  ( 8. yr s )  
Some high s chool  ( 1 - 3  year s )  
G r aduate d  high s chool  
1 million o r  mor e 
3 - 5 6 - 9 1 0 o r  mor e 
Some c o lle g e  ( l - 3 year s )  
G raduated fr om c olle g e  
Ha s  s ome po s t- g r aduate c olle g e  c r edit 
Other 
-----------------------------------------�
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F a ther ' s  Educ ation: 
None 
1 - 7 year s elementary s chool  
C ompleted e lementary s choo l ( 8  yr s )  
Some high s choo l  ( 1 - 3  year s )  
G raduated high s choo l  
S ome c o lle g e  ( 1 - 3  year s )  
Graduate d fr om c olleg e 
Ha s s ome po s t- g r adua te c oll eg e c r edit 
Other 
�����������-�-�-
Mo ther ' s  O c c upation (be spe c ific ) 
��-��������������� 
F ather ' s  Oc cupation (be s pe c ific ) 
-����-����������-�
Par ent ' s inc ome las t year : 
Under $2 , 5 0 0  
$2 , 5 0 1  - $5 , 0 0 0  
$5 , 0 0 1 - $7 , 5 0 0 
$7 , 5 0 1  - $ 1 0 ,  0 0 0  
$ 1 0 ,  0 0 1 - $ 1 2 , 5 0 0  
$ 1 2 ,  5 0 1  - $ 1 5 ,  0 0 0  
$ 1 5 ,  0 0 0  - $2 0 ,  0 0 0  
$2 0 ,  0 0 0  o r  mor e  
Ar e you a member of any s oc ial  o r  ac ad emic o r ganiz ation( s )  on 
c ampu s ? 
------
If ye s ,  plea s e  li s t  the organiz ation( s ) .  
If ye s ,  do you have an a c tive role  in the leader s hip of tho s e  o r g aniz a ­
tion( s ) ?  
No 
